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THE TEST WELL AT ENNISKILLEN.

An important undertaking is in active progress.
at the Oit Springs, Enniskillen, for the alleged
purpose of endeavouring to, strike the subter-
raneous source of Petroleum from. whjch the flow-
'ing weIls in that township are* thought to have
been supplied. It is in contemplation to penetrate
1000 feet, if necessary, into therock, with aview to
ascertain whether there dees or whether thmr does
not exist a great reservoir of petroleum within the
limits above mentioncd. If a permanent supply of
this valuable fluid should be obtaincd by this-
enterprise, the future of Oit Spring village is estab-
lished; if the contrary should be the case, what
then? In this article we propose to enumerate the
most important knowri facts with respect te petre-
Ieum and its geological relations, and endeavour to,
exhibit the chances for and against a successful
issue of this project.

Distribuitioni or Petroleum lin iorth America.

It is well known that petroleum is no novelty on
this continent, but it is not se gcnerally known
that it exists in extraordinary abundance in a region
remote fromn civilization, namely, in the North West
Territory. More than seventy years ago Sir Alex-
ander Mackenzie described the "bitumenious foun-
tains " on the Athabaska River "into which a polo'
twenty feet long could be inserted without the least
resistance." Sir John Richardson bas aise described
the limestone beds on Athabaska River as covered
with a bitumenous deposit upwards cf one hundred
feet thick. Further down the river there is a
copious spring of minerai pitch issuing frein a
crevice in the cîiff composed of saaid and bitumnen,
it lies a few hundred yards frem the river bank in
the forest. IlThe whole country " in thîs part of
the Athabaska River Ilis so full of bitumen that it
flows readily iet a pi dug a few feet below the sur-
face." The limestone associated with the bitumens
is referred te by Sir John Richardson as probably
belonging te the Marcellus Shale, a formation
represented in Canada by the base cf the Hlamilton
greup cf rocks, the saine which occurs in the town-
ship of Enniskillon. Petroleum exisis in rocks cf
ail geological ages, frein the mosi ancient Lower
Silurian te the comparatively modern Tertiary. It
ccurs in Canada in the Bird's-eye limesiene oiç the

Monimorenci, and in the Trenton limestone at
Pakenham, both cf which are Lower Silurian rocks.
On the great blanitoulin Island a spring issues front
the Utica Siate, from which, rock illuminating and
lubricating oit was distilled at Collingwood some
years ago. It is aise found near Hamilton rising
through the red shales cf the Medina Sandstone,
near the base cf the Upper Silurian series. In theý
Niagara limestone it is cemparatively abundant,
and in the Comniferous limestone, a rock cf Devo-
niantage, natural springsocoeur. àt the basecf the,
Hlamilton group it is e'ery abundant in the North
West Territory as before stated, and natural springs
arc found in this group at Enniskillen, ceming proba-
bly, from the undorlying Corniferous limestone. In
Ohio and Pennsylvania theo il is obtained frein the
Portage and Chemung group, cf rocks, also cf Devo-
flan age, and some cf the wells are bored threugh
Carbeniferous strata.* The Triassie Shales at
Southberry, Connecticut, far above the coal, yield
a liquid petroleum; and la the Island cf Trinidad
petroleum is abundantly found in Tertiary rocks.
Hence it appears that this substance exisis in rocks
belonging to ail the grand divisions into which
geologists have divided the différent fossiliferous
sirata fcrming the crust of the earth, frora the most
ancient Palvaozoic formations te those cf Tertiary
age.

It is still a subject much discussed among
geologists as te the origin cf petroleum, whether
frein vegetable or animal romains ; probably the
correct view lies betveen these extremes, namely,
that petroleuin may bc produced from the dccom-
position under peculiar circumstances both from
animaIs and vegetables. Dr. Hunt draws an im-
portant distinction bctween the rocks which con-
tain true bitumon and the se called bitumenous
shales. IlBesides the rocks which contain' true
bitumen, we have what are called bîtumeneus; shales,
which, when heated, burn with flame, and by dis-
tillation at a high temperature, yield, bosides
inflammable gases, a portion cf cil not unliko lin its
characters te petroleum. These are, in fact, ariu.
laceous rocks intermixed with a portion cf erganic
maiter allied to peat or lignite, which by heat is
decompesed and gives rise te eily hydrecarbens.
These infammable er lignitie shales, which may be
conveniently distinguished by the naine cf pyro-
scl&i8ts, (the brandschiefer cf the Germans) are te
be crefully distinguished frem rocks containing
ready formed bitumen: this being easily soluble
in benzele'er suiphure of carben can be easily dis-
solved frein the rocks in which t ccurs, white the

seso Notes on tho History of Potroloum or Rock ci1, Iy T.
sterry nunt, m.s., nF.s., la the Oanan Yat 'zurait and 7eo-a
gtst for Auguat, 1861.
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pyroschists in question yield, like coal and lignite,
littie or notbing te these liquids.

"It is the more neccssary te insist upon the
distinction between lignitie and bitumeneus rocks,
inasmuch as semae have been disposcd te regard the
former as the source cf the bitumen found in
nature, which tbey ýcenceive te have eriginated
freim a slow distillation of these *matters. The
resuit cf a careful examination cf the question has,
however, led us te the conclusien that the ferma-
ien cf the .one excludes more or Iess completely
that cf the othèr, and that bitumen bas been gene-
rated under, conditions different fromn those which
hTave transformed .organic matters into ceai and
lignite, and prcbably in deep water deposits, from
which atmospberic oxygen was exciuded. Thus in
the paloeozoie strata cf North America we find in
the Utica and Hamilton formations, higbly inflam-
mable pyroschists which contain ne soluble bitu-
men; and the same is true te *a certain extent of
somne limestones, whiie tbe Trenton and Cornifereus
limestones cf the samne series are impregnated with
petroleum or mineraI pitch, and, as we shahl show,
give rise te petroieum springs. The fact that inter-
mediate perous strata cf similar minerai characters
are destitute cf bitumen, shows that this material
cannot have been derived fremn everlying or under-
lying beds, but bas been generated by the trans-
formation cf organic matters in the strata in wbich
it is met witb. This conclusion is in accordance
with that arrived at by Mr. S. P. Wall, in bis recent
investigations in Trinidad. He bas shown that the
asphaît cf that island and cf Venezuela belongs te
strata cf the tcrtiary formation (cf upper miocene
o r iower pliocene age), which consist cf limestones,
sandstones and shales, asseciated with beds cf
lignite. The bitumen is found net only in the
fimous pitch lake, but in situ, where it lis confined
to particular strata, which were originalily shales
c9ntaining.vegetable remains. These have under-
gene 'a special mineralization, producing a bitu-
menous matter insteod cf ceai or lignite. This
operatien is net attributable te beat, nor cf the
nature* cf a distillation, but is due te cheinical
reactions at the ordinary temperature, and under
tlie normal conditions cof climate.' Ha aisedescribes
Wood partially converted into biturnen, which last,
when remo4é-d by solution, leaves a portion cf
woody .tissue. (Proc. Geol. Soc., London, May,

The resuits cf bcring fer petrcleum in Enniskillen
bave develeped soe 'curions facts in relation to
the supply cf oil, wholly unexpected and extremely
perplexing. The sudden stoppagecf a number cf
flowin- Wells, is a new feature, well .calcsilated. te

cause some dcgree of alàîm among the well-owners
and refiners, but not te such an extent asto favor
the expectation entertained by many that the slip.
ply is about to fail.

The cause of the cessation is, in seme instances,
to be attributed te the exhaustion of the motive
power which forced the oil to and above the surface
-namely, the gas and vapours of hydrocarbons,
*wbich accompany the cis; in others, this cannot
be the true exp lanation, for sait or brackish water
continues to flow w ith diminished force. And ', in
other cases, gas alone bas been observed to issue
fromn the pipe witbout water or oul; but more fre-
quently intermittent jets of sait watcr, mixed with
petroleum and gases. Another curious fact bas
been observed with reference te the depth of the
Wells from which the present suppiy of petroleum
is obtained. It is the deepest Wells which, have
failed-namely, those above 200 feet in the rock;
whereas others not more than 150 to 180 feet.deep
stili continue to yield a streamn of diminished force.*
Wells situated within a few yards of one another
are not equaily productive; and borings have )been
made between two flowing wells a short distance
a .part, without touching the fissure or cavity con-
taining the petroleum wbich supplied its neighibors,
thus showing withîn what narrow limits the chances
lie of striking a productive 'Ilvein of oil." *

That the rocks in which the flowing wells are
situated are net saturated with petroleum is shown
by the occurrence of layers.of rock destitute of any
trace of this substance, and, consequentiy, imper-
vieus to it. If the Corniferous limestone is the
source of the petroleum. in Enniskillen, it is quite pos-
sible that a rich supply wili be found at the junction
of that rock and the overlaying Hamilton shales,
into the cracks, cavities, fissures or joints, of which
it bas risen by its superior ievity. But this wili
only be in certain localities; for a well bas been
sunk at Petrolia upwards cf 800 feet in the rock,
probably thro ugh the, Hamilton group to the Corni-
ferous limestone, and only intermittent supplies of
petreleum and sait water have been obtained.

The question which bas to be dctermined is the
depth or tbickness of the Hamnilton shaies in the
township of Enniskillen. This formation in the
middle of the State of New «York is 1, 000 feet thick,
bu t they thin out rapidly to the wett, se that on
the south shore cf lake Erie they are net 500 feet
thick. On the banks cf some of the tributaries of
the Sable river, north of Enniskilien, Mr. Murray
feund a Ilnearly cemplete section of the Hamilton

*A very icteresting paper on the 011 WelIs of Enniskilien iras
reftd before the Canadian Institute.pn Yebruary 28th, by Sandtord
Fleming, Esq., C.B. ItwiIl b. p ubllsbed lauthe next number of the
Qrnadin .ournaL.
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group,"1 and he gives the thickness at 188 feet
The thickness of these rocks in E niskillen may be
froni 150 to 180 feet The, -are distinguished in
the State 9f New York by the remarkable extent
and regularity of the joints which intersect the
strata. This tendency to a jointed structure may
have' a great influence on the accumulation of
petroleumn in these rocks. The joints wouid run 1hà
the direction of the anticlinal axis, or, to use a
more familiar expression, tbey would follow the
course of the upheaval which bas elevated and
arched the rocks from. lake St. Clair te London, and
thence, towards and beyond Hamnilton.

The organic remains found In the Hamilton shales
and in the Cornîferous, litmestone, may furnish somte
vine te the source of the petroieum in these rocks.
In the Hamilton beds, the evidene of verduyie over
the land is no longer doubtfl, according te Dana.
The remains show that there were trees, and of
large size. The plants lourd ini them. belong to the
Lycopodia (ground pine) of modern damp woods.
The earliest representatives of the type had trunks
a foot or more in diameter, and may have been
more than a score of feet in height. The orders of
ses weeds are common, and one of them is some-
times a"foot in diameter. The waters were marine,
and the seas shallow. But it is in the Corniferous
limestone that we find the inost extrordinary dis-
tribution of life. The Upper Helderberg series, ta
which the Corniferous belongs, Ilis eminently the
coral-reef period of the Palmozic ageY"* Many of the
rocks abound in corals, and are as truly corai-reefs
as the modern reefs of the Paciflc. The homastone
frem which it derives its name, centains spiculS of
sponges, and Desmids or smnall microscopic plants.
Protophytes are abundant tbrougheut it. The
hornstone of this rock is analogous te flint in enigin
as weli as in its mode of occurrence. Hence,
besides a vast profusion of corals in the Corniferous
period, we have the erganie enigin of the hornstone
indicating an extraordinary distribution ef liTe.
From. theso seurces-namely, Corals and Desmids,
petroleum may have been produccd by slow de-
composition, as in the island eT Trinidad, ln more
recent.epochs.

The exact tbickness of the Corniferous limestont
in Enniskillen is unknown; but 1it cau be approxi.
mately estimated. In some places in New York
the thickness of the series is 850 cect, but generally
tbey do net exceed 70 feet. In Monroe county,
Michigan, the thickness is 60 feet; but as it is pro.
bable that this limestene in Enniskiilen, being situ-
ated in a"georlogical depression running across the
anticlinal, may not. have been subjected te se great

denudation as in Monroe county. The Cerniferous
limestone in Michigan is particularlybitumenous. it
is aise extensively intersected by divisionai planes;
and at a quarry in Monroe ceunty, petroieumn is se
abundant as te exude in the forma of a.natural
spring, and float on the surface eT the water. This
series eT rocks in Canada dees net probably exceed
in and near trâiskillen 200 feet ln thickness.

In boring -a test-well for oil at Eaniskillen, if a
spring ef petroleum were net toucbed in one or
more ef the joints ln the Hamilton shales, where it
bas probably accumulated, a depth ef 400 Teet in
the rock would reach the surface ef the Onondaga
sait group; and expectations are entcrtained by
some that brine of great strerigth would be Tound
in place of oil, and thus lead te a new industry,
equally profitable with that eT petroleum, as is now
In process of development in the neighboring State
of Michigan. But the geologicat features of the
two areas are widely different, and it is doubtfui
whether the brine of Enniskillen could compete
with those ef the naturai but ancient sait lageens
of that State.
. The prolific sait wells at Syracuse and Saina, in

the State of New York, are sunk in this rock te thé
deptb of 150 te 840 feet, and they yicld oeebushel
ef sait frorm 85 te 45 gallons eT water, whereas it
requires about 850 gallons of sea water te obtain
the sanie resuit. The physicai geography eT the
area occupied by the Onondaga sait group in New
York is thus described byr Dan:-" The position
of the saliferous beds over the State of New York
ladicates that the regien wbich, in the preceding
period, was'covered with the sea aud alive with
corals, crinoids, mollusks and trilobites, making
the Niagara limestone, had now become, an interior
shallow basin, or a series ef basins, mostly shut off
frema the ocean, where the sait waters of the sen,
which were spread over the area at intervals-ia-
tervals of days or nionths it may be - evaporated,
aud deposited their sait over the clsyey botteras.
Ia such inland basins the earthiy accumulations in
progress would not con sist ef sand or pebbles, as
on an open sea, coast, b 'ut ef dlay or mud, sucb as
is produced threugh the gentie movemeuts of con-
flned waters." Brine springs are not mecessarily
associated with the Onondaga salt group, as the
foregoing conditions invoived in their occurrence
show; and they would bc found la the grcatest
abundance near the shores of thme aincient sea. ln
wbicb those rocks were deposited... Generally haine
springs occur near the outcrep.g .. f formations,.
except, as ini the case eT Michigan, wbere a goolegi-
cal depression bas occasioaed the accumulation of'
sait in the interier ef the basin which is se charae-
teristic eT the physicqI stM,çture of thst SWae. -The,.
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known facts respecting copious brine, springs of
considerable density, are opposed to their existence
in the Onondaga sait group of Enniskilien; and
it is more than probable that a well sunk to the
depth eveni of 1,000 feet would fail te tap salines
commnercially valuable.

It would inevitably lead to disappointment if
deep borings were te be made in Enniskillen in the
hope of obtaining rich brines, grounded only upon
the success which has attendcd similar enterprises
in the neigbboring state. The recently discovered
rich supplies of brine in Michigan are derived from
rocks which do not appear in Western Canada, and
which are far above the Hamilton shales.. The
highest rock in Western Canada belongs te, the
Portage group; and these shales and sandstones,
aithough they have a thickness of 1,400 feet near
lake Erie, occur but in limited area and thickness
between lakes Erie and Huron. .Above thèse lie
the Chemung rocks, net known te be represented in
Canada, without it is thought proper to conisider
the Portage and Chemung as one group, and Uts
representatives in the sinail areas cf the Portage
found in Western Canada.. 0f the Subcarboni-
ferous rock ne trace has yet been found in the
Western Province, ner is there any probability that
the srnallest fragment exists. The great uplift,
with its subordinate depression, before rcferred te,
as extending froin lake St. Clair te lake Ontario,
through London and the neighberhoed of Hamilton,
probably teck place before the era cf the Subcar-
boniferous rocks, and occasioned that symmetrical
and independent carbeniferous basis, which is so
characteristic cf the geology cf Michigan.

As an independent basin it contains four groups
cf strata, according te, Dr. Wincheli: the first,
or lower, 171 feet cf grits and sandstone (the
Marshall group) ; the second, 123 feet cf shales and
sandstone (the Napoleen group); the third, 184
feet cf shales and mari, with limestone and gypsum,
cailed the Michigan sait group; the fourth, the
carbonifercus limestone, 66 feet thick. This is fol-
lowed by a sandstone, 105 feet thick; and then by
ceai measures, 128 feet thick. None of these rocks
are present in Canada, and it is frein them that the
rich brines in Michigan are obtained.

"The following is a statement cf the strata passed
through in the sait wells cf the Saginaw valley,
grouped and named in accordance with the Geciegi-
cal' Reports made te the governor, December 8lst,
1860-
1. Alluvial and drift materiais, consisting cf

sand, elay, and bouiders.......... feet 100
.2: Il )oodville sandstone,"1 brown and coarse. 65
3. Ceai nicasures, censisting cf shales, with

some sandstenes, limostones, and cea... 180

4. "lParma sandstcne," white and porous. .... 115
5. Carboniférous limestomne, cften hiUly aren-

aceous ........................... '1
6. "Michigan sait group," consisting cf argil-

laceous, pyritous, and gypseous shales,
their beds cf arenaceous, and magnesian
limestone and thick beds cf gypsum .. 170

7* Napoleon sandstone," light buif, coarse~. 110

Total ...................... 765

"The foregoing table exhibits the average thick-
ness cf the strata in the vicinity cf East Saginaw.
Frein a point near the centre cf the city, the rocks
appear te dip both toward the north and the south ;
se that the total depth cf weils four miles south is
about 810 feet, while in the vicinity cf Bay City
the bottom, cf the Napoleon sandstono is found at
a depth cf 1,000 feet and over.

IlThe strata cf the Michigan saitL group outcrop
toward the northeast at the mouth cf Pigeon river
and in Tawas B3ay, on opposite shores cf Saginaw
Bay. ' It is an unexpected resuit, therefore, te find
the saliferous basin depressed 200 feet deeper at
peints ten or fifteen miles nearer its margin. This
local northern depression is filled by an extraordi-
nary thickening cf the shales cf the ceai mensures.
At the saine tume the underlying "Panma sand-
stone " is found charged with a brine cf great pur-
ity, and cf a density cf 60' te 840 cf the salometer.
Persons engaged on the lower river, therefore, mis-
taking this saliferous sandstone for the one encoun-
tered at East Saginaw and vicinity, suspended their
operations at this horizon; and up te the present
turne the manufacturers in the iower part cf the
valley have derived their supplies cf brine frcmn
this source, It is only the result cf a recent exain-
ination cf specimens cf the borings cf these wells,
and coniparison cf statements cf well-borers, that
this important conclusion has been fully decided
upon; and we have the peculiar satisfaction cf
iearning. while penning this article, that one* well
on the lower river, having been sunk te the depth
cf 916 feet, bas just struck upon the true Napoleon
sandstone, at the depth cf 54 feet, in which a brine
has been brought upftdlly saturated.

IlIt may net be uninteresting te observe that the
Parma sandstone seems te be the equivalent cf the
carboniforous "lconglemerate " cf Ohio, which con-
stitutes the reservoir cf the brine supplying the
wells cf the Ohio and Kanawha rivers. -It constU-
tutes, morcover, the third or upper saliferous
horizon known te exist in Michigan-that cf the
Onondaga sait group being the iowest. This recent
disccvery, moreover, discioses the prebability that
in the deeper portions cf the general basin, tbe ceai
masures may be fcund similarly expanded in
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thickness, and the Parma sandstone simiiarly sait-
bearing."t *

The dish-shaped conformation cf the strata of
the lower peninsula of Michigan, bas prevented the
escape te the soea cf such soluble substances as
were'originally embraced in the marine deposits
from which the rocks were formed. The subterra-
nean basins cf Michigan furnish three great sait
lakes. The first is in the subearboniferous rocks,
being on a parallel. with the gypsiferous formation cf
Nova Scotia (Dr. Wincheil); the second in the
Parma sandstone; and the third, the oniy one
whîch occurs in Canada, is the iowest or Onondaga
sait group; but, unfortunately, instead of the group
occupying a basin, it is distributed in Canada more
in the form cf a hill, sloping te Lake Brie and te
Lake Huron, with a centrai highsst axis .between
the two lakes. The transverse trough or depression
passing through Enniskilien, connects the ba8ns cf
Lske Michigan with those cf Pennsylvania.

Although rîch brines may net be found by boring
in Enniskilien, yet petroieum still offers an encour-
aging prospect. It is important te bear in mind
the peculiar character cf the jcinted structure cf
the rocks cf the Hamilton group, and the vast area
cf rock surface those joints may cenneet iet oe
narrow reservoir, or many independent narrow
reserveirs. The underlying Corniferous limestone
is aise extensiveiy intersected by divisional. plains
in Michigan, and thus presents an open character.
It is evea supposed by many in that State,~ that
owing te the open joints in this rock, a subterranean
communication exists between Lake Michigan and
Lake Huron, in the southern part of the peninsula.
The petroleum welis in Enniskillen are governed in
their flow by the saine laws which rogulate the flow
of brine springs and ordinary springs cf fresh water;
and these, we know, are in many instances cf an
intermittent character, dependent upon iatmospheric
and other changes. The fact that the brackish
water shouid aise have ceased te flow from some cf
the wells, affords a gcod ground for the expectation
that many cf the cil weils partake cf this intermit-
tent character; and cwing te the complex ramifica-
tions of the joints in the rock, which foriâ-the nar-
row reservoirs frem which they spring, many cf
themn will probably yct gladdcn the hopes cf their
proprictors by a renewed but intermittent flow.

The conclusion at which we arriye with regard
te the results which may be expected te be obtained
by the " Test wel" I in Enniskillen, as far as brines
are concerned are the foliowing: If petroleum is net
found at a iess depth than 400 feet in the rock, it will

V r-2 a paper in .Uunt's méroliante iagazine for September,

not be found in deeper borings. As soon as the
Onondaga sait group or the junctien between the
Onondaga and Corniferous group are reached, brins
wiil probabiy befound, but not sufflciently rich for
profitable working; and that deeper borings ini the
Onondaga sait group wiii fail to reach salines which,
can compete with the more abundant distribution
cf sait in the detached basin of Michigan, wli ere al
the conditions for the accumulation of this impor-
tant produot appear to have been fuifihied.

tIOLD IN INDIANA.
la a report of a geological reconnaisance of

Indiana, made under the direction of the late
David Dais Owen, M.D., by Richard Owen, M.D.
mention. is made of the new goid region in Indiana
at I{amiin's Fork of Sait Creek. Dr. Owen expres-
ses the opinion that the goid is invariably associatel
with drifted quarternary materiai derived from a
matrix at least from four to six hundred miles dis-
tant in a northerly direction. If this should prove
true, the greater distance may bring the source of
the gold within British territory on the norili shore
of Lake Huron. If the source should be west of.
north, the rocks of the south shore of Lake Superior
will be its matrix; and as the formations there
developed are of considerable extent in Canada,
goid may yet be found in situations noi far froin fle
shores of thoso lakes in British terrîitory.

It is important to bear in mind that the source
of a great part of the gold as yet found in the
worid is the Veine Which Were fornied in rocks cf
Paioeozoic ag-e. The rocks which, in the neighbor.
hood of Lakes Superior and Huron, were erupteci
during tbis psriod may, possibly, be tbe source of
the gold found in the drift of Illinois. A ranige-cf
voleanic or trap rocks sxtsnds from the extremity
of Keewoenaw Point te Montreal River in the
northern peninsula of £Michigan, frein two te eight
miles wide, and running nearly parallel te the
lake coat. Twelve miles from Montreal River
and es cf it the rangs widens to fifteen miles,
ending off spurs *te the soutbera extremity of
.Agogsbic Lake and the Porcupins Mountains.
These rocks were eru pied during thé period cf the
Potsdam Sandstone. They ceur on Isle Royal
and in Canada south-easi and norih cf Black B3ay,
Lake Superior, and on numerous islands, such as
St. Ignace and the islands cf Neepigon Bay and
other portions cf the north shore. lntrusive rocks
aiso coeur west cf Lake Superior as far às Rainy
Lake. But their age je net se well* esttablisbed as
those on the south shore. -The supposition cf Dr.
Owen wili doubtiessa direct attention te the erupted
rocks cf Paloeozoic age in the Lake Superior dis-
trict, and vei ns of' itis age should be sought for
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which arc the true source of gold. It is important
te notice that gold bas net yet hitherto been fouind
in the eo-called Azoie rocks, although these are
often abundantly inter.seeted with veine.

DESCRIPTION 0F THE CHIE? FOREST
TREES OF UPPER CANADA.

DY DE. HUIRLERT.

The samples of wood about to be described, sent
te the International Exhibition, bave been collected
front the extreme eastern and western, and central
parts of Upper Canada, for the purpose of shcwirig
the extent of country over which tbe moat valuable
tiinbers grow.

1. The meet important collection is in the forni
of plîaks, twelve feet long and four inches thick,
ivith the bark on both edges. 0f these (sixty la
n3umber) there are superb s5anples cf white £ak,
four feet wide; white wood, black cherry, blackx
walnut.button-wood, white ash, sugar n-aple and
soft maple, fromi Lhree te four feet wide ; one plank
cf pine, frorn the township of Bayham, twelve feet
long (and it could have been ont fifty feet long)
and fifty inches wide, without a knot, eawn froni
a tree 22 feet in circuniference and 120 feet te the
fir8t limb; the firet four loge, twelve feet long,
making 8,000 feet ef lumber after being squared.

2. The second duess of woods are sections cf the
trunke of tbe chief of the valuable timbers, with
the bark on, taken frein the three divisions of the
Province above named. 0f these there are thirty-
four.

.3. The third are neatly planed and polished
specimens of ail our chief woode-one side var-
nished, the other plain-eneers of tbe plain wood,
cf crutches, cf roots, &c., of the moet choice varie-
ties. 0f these there are two collections, each cf
73 specimens, with some enialler o-nes; in ail,
about 250.

4. The fourth clae consiste cf the sections of
the trunke (frcm-three te six inches ln diameter),
one foot on, witli the bark on, se cuL as te shew
the grain of the wood and the pclish iL will take,
accompanied with twige, leaves, and flowers cf the
trees. In this duae are five valuable collections,
fromn the distant parts cf Upper CJanada, cf soine
90 distinct kinde cf native woods and ehrube. 0f
these, there are 208 picces.

The common and ecientifie naines cf ail the
woods are given, with the size and heigbt cf the
trees, the specîflo gravity of the wcod, its weight
compared with shell-bark hickory (whicb, beimg
the heevicet cf ail cur weede, ie taken as the stand-
ard), its uses, prices at the lake porte, and at
Quebec, &c.

5. The fifth class centaine samples cf tedl han.
dies, szbafte, and polee cf carniages, 8pol<es, naves,
&o., Bhowing the coMmon purposes for which the
woods are beet adapted and most used.

From- a pamphlet is8ued frein the Bureau" cf
Agriculture, ut Quebec, we lenrn that Canada
exporte annually about 30,000,000 cubic feet cf
timber in the rough Btate, and about 400,000,000
feet board measure, cf sawn tumber. The revenue
derived by the province, during the year 1860, for
tinîber uut in the forests, aînuunted te about
500,000 dols. 0f the sixty or seventy varieties ef

woods in our foreste, there are usually only live, or
six kinds which go to niake up these exporte se
vast ini quantity; the remaining-fifty or sixty tim.
ber trees are loft te perisb, or are burned as a nui-
sance, te get them out of the way. B y ehowingin tbe markete of the world, that wve have theseé
valuable woods, and c'an furnish thein at suoh un-
precedentedly low prices, we shall secure addition ai
purchasers. The collections hore named were
nmade chiefly in reference te tbis point, and are, in
their nature and in their intrinsie value, it is
believed, weIl adapted for that purpose.

In extent, in the variety s.nd value of it8 woods,
the great foreste of deciduous trees of North Âme.
rica surpass ail others ; and the meet renxarkable
rof this great mixed forest ie that growing in the
valley of the St. Lawrence. The western coaste of
both continents, in bigh latitudes, furnieh only or
chieflv the Conifèes. The highsýummer tempera-
tures'and abundant sumnier rains, are, unques.
tionably, those conditions of climats necessary te
produce these peculiar foreet trees. The western
costs of both continenta, in high latitudes, have
the necessary moisture, but not the high summez
temperature; the western prairies, east of the
Mississippi, and the vaet deserte west of it, have
the summer beat but net the moisture ;. hence the
absence cf ail trees in the one regien, and of the
deciduous trees in the other.

1. WIJITE PINE'(Pinus .îtrobus).-Grows in. al
parts of Canada in extensive groves, or soattered
amongst the deciducus forests. Average height,
140 te 160 feet; average diarneter, 3 and 4 feet;*
but common at & and 6 feet in diameter and 200
feet higb, especially near the shores of Lake Brie.
Trees ef 22 feet in circumference and 220 feet in
Teightt and 120 to first limb, are semetimes found.
Th runk is perfectly straigbt. The wood ie sofî.

grained, easily wrought, and durable; used in
immense quantities in architecture. The large
trunks are particularly sought for maste of' shipe.
Largely cxported te England, where it je cilled
IlWeymnouth pine."1 Speciflo gravity, 0-46 ; 'weight
of cuibic foot, 29 Ibo.

2. RED PiNL (Pints resinota).-Pound in dry soils
and in the cooler latitudes of Canada, anid mtains
the heiglit of 80 feet, witb a trnnk 2 feet in diain-
eter, very straight and uniform. It affords a fine-
grained, resinous timber, of much etrength and
durability, and highly valued in architecture.
Speciflo gravity, 0-66 ; weight of cubic foot, 40 Ibo.

3. YELLOW PINE (P. mitis).-Grwg in dry and
sandy sole, common in ail parts of the country;
attains the height of 60- feet; wood close, fine-
grained, durable, andamoderately resinous, and
much used for ship building and ail kinds of archi-
tecture. Speciflo gravity, 0-52; weîght of cubic
foot, 30 Ibe.

4. Wnrriis Oàx (Quercus alba).-Widely dietri-
buted tbreughout Canada in ail rich souls. .Aver-
age height, 130 feet; height te first lîmb, 70 feet:
diameter, 30 inches, and quite common, 60 inches
in diameter, found 84 iuches in diameter in the
western parts of Upper Canada. 0f the twenty
varieties of cake in North America, the white ie
the most valuable. The wood is of great strength
and durability, and extensively used ln ship build-
ing, for etaves cf caeko,.spokes and naves of wag-
gon wheels, railway dies, &c.; bark useful i n
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tanning and in medicire. The timber is Iargely
expert,%d te Engliind and the West Iadies,' and can
be fu rnished in the remotest Parts of Upper Canada
nt 401. sterling per 1,000 cubie feet; freight te
Quebec about 111. sterling per 1,000 cubie feet.'
Specifie gravity, 0-84; weight of cubie foot fülUy
seasoned, 50 Ibo. Potehl obtain-èd frein outer
,wood, 13-41, and froin beart Wood, 9.08.per.cent.;
,value for hcating purposes 81 (shell-bark hickoiy
being 100).

5. BLACK OÂKC (Quercus tincloria).-Ode of the
largest trees of our foreet, 100 te 130 feet in height,
and 4, 5, and 6 feet in dianieter. Net se, conimon
or se valuable as white oak. The bark used in
tanning, and for obtaîning quercitron, used in

6. REDn CAx (Querctue riebra).-Grows extensive-
ly throughout Canada, is a lofty, wide-spreading
tree, of ant average heigbt of 180 feet, and of 70
feet to the first l1mb, and commen at 30 juches in
diameter. Malie best ceelis foi: oils and molasses.
Too littie soughit after, because cf the great abun-
dance and greater value cf white oak. Can be
furnished in the'remote parts cf Western Canada
at 351. sterling per 1,000* cubio feet; freight te
Quebec abouti 11. sterlin' ; speciflo gravity, U-.675;
weight cf cubie foot,ý 49 Ibo. ; value for heating
purpo.Ees, 69; outside Wood yielde 20-5 per cent.,
and the inside 14-79 per cent. cf potash.

47. SwÂmP OAK (Q.- prinus, var. discolor) .- A
beautiful tree, widely diffused, attaining the beight,
cf 70 te 90 feet. Grows in swampy alluvial
grounds ; timber preferred te that cf the rcd oak,
resemibling more the white cali, and called aise
swamp 'white Oaki. The specifie naine discolor or
biwlor je derivedl from its rich andluxuriaut foliage.
Specific gravity, 0.675; weight cf cubie foot, 40
Ibe; value-for heating purposes, 68.

8. CIE 7T (Castanea vesca).-Grows enly in
the 'western parts cf Upper Canada, and on rocky
or hilly lande; a large tree, 80 to 100 feet in
height and 36 juchles in diaineter. The timber je
conrse grained, strong, clastic, light, and vejy
durable; Poste of cheenut have been kuewn te
stand in, the ground for forty years. The Young
Wood ie very elastic, and is used for rings of ship
rnastig, hoops for tube, &0. Cheenut je distinguisb.
able from oak in having ne large transverse septa,
thougli ini every other respect die twe woods are
remarkably similtir in texture and Poleur. The
nats are mýuch esteemed, and sweeter than those
cf *the Europe in variety (the Spanish chesnuts).
Outside wood centaine 4-56 per.cent, cof potash ;
inside 2*73 per cent. Specifie gravity, 0-5 ; weight
cf cubie foot, 32 Ibo. ; value for heating purposes,
52.

0. BILÂCK WALNUT (Juglane nigra).- Grows.
abundautly on the rich oil cf the western and
south-western parte cf Upper Canada, cf an aver-
age height cf 120 feet, 70 feet te the firet linibs,
and 36 inches in diameter. Sections. cf the Wood
6 feet ini diameter are net uncommon.. Tbe..woed
je compact, streng and tough, cf a deep violet
cOdeur, surrounded by a white alburnum. .It je
used exteneively for building, for furijture, a .ud in
thec form cf veneers. LIt cen be furnished. *along
the line %tthe Great Western Railway, or at the
lalle poËl, for 601. sterling per. 1,000 cubie feet;
frcight theuce te Quebea, about Ili. per 1,003

cubie foot. Speciflo gra;vity, 0-5; weight cf, cubie
foot, 30 Ibs., well seasoacd ; value for heatiag pur-
poses, 65.

10. BUrTiKNUT (Juglans cinerea).-A large for-
est tree cf an average hcight cf 1.00 foot, 65 feot te
the firat 11mb, and 24 te 30 inebes in diameter;
found over extensive areas in Canada on elevated
river baniks, and on eold, uneven recky soils. The
Wood is cf a reddish hue, iigbter thani the black
walnut, shriake but littie, and je used ini panneling,
in ornamental work, and for furniture. The bark
je used in dycing, and frein it is extraoted an ex-
cellent cathartie. Specifie gravity, 0-426 ; weigbt
cf cubie foot, 26 Ibe. ; out-iide weed centaine 4-42*
per cent. pctash-; inside, 1-42 par cent.

1l. SUELL-BABIL IcCoRty (Càrya alba).-A tal
and slender forest tree, of an average height cf 11.0
feet, 50 feet. te the firet 1imb, and 18 inches in
diameter. The fruit je covercd with a vcry thick
epicarp, separating jute four parts, and coutaiaiag
a thin-shelled, higbly-fiavoured kernel. The treeé
is eevered with shaggy bark, consisting cf long,
narrew plates loosely adhering by the middle;
hence cailed eheil or shaggy-bark hickory. It je
alec called walnut in parts cf the country where
the black waluut dees net grew. It je the heaviest
cf ail Canadien Weods, streng, compact, and oes-
tic, and znuch uscd whore these -qualîties are
required, as for the handles cf ail kinde cf tools,
and spokes cf carniage wheels, shafts and polos cf
carrnges, heeps, whip etalke, hand-spikes, &0.
Prom the bark ie extractod a yollew dye. Specifie
gravity, 0-929 ; weigbt of eubic foot, 58 lbe. ; value
for heating purposes, 100* (the beet cf ail Cana-
dian woods) insido wood containi 20 per cent, cf
potash; outeido, 7-5 per cent.

12. S31eorn.nARK HICKORY (lJarya glabra).-
Neaniy ail the remanke. made in reference te the
shell-bark hickory apply te this specie8, and the
wood je. usod fer the samne purpeseêt, although
it je net quite s0 higlîly estoemed. The bark cf
the tre e emootb, and the kernol cf the nist very
bitter in contraet with the othor or sweet nut
hickory.

13 and 14. Suo&U ORt FARD MAPLU AND 13IRD'S-
EYE M&PÎ.E (ACer$aCCharilttM) AND RED OR SWAusP
MAPLE (À. rubrum).-riouud abundeutly threugh-
eut Canada in nil rich souls, and attains a hoight
cf 130*fet and 12 feet in circifereuce. Prom
its beauty and abaudance in Canada, the leaf cf
the maple bas beon adopted as the national embleni.
The tumber le very beautiful, and je distinguished
as bird's-eye maple and mottled or eurly maple,
(.dcer ru brum), and is mueh used for pieturo freines
and in furnîturo ; the lees ornamenteii portions cf
the timber are much used fer bouse earpeutory and
furniture. WIhen 'well seasoned it je eue cf the
hardeet -kinds cf Wood; carniage and waggon-
maliens prize it highly for axies and for purposes
whcre great strength aud the least defiection are
requirod. Its value fer heating purpeses is uneur-
paseod It je frein this maple that se much sugar le,
made. This e~nd tte soft inaple (Acer dasycarpuns)
are mo8t planted fer oruamental and shade trees in
lawns and gardens. The woed eau ho furnisbod ab
*Quoboc at about 451. sterling per 1,000 cubic foot.

*la estimetlflg the, value of the sevéral Mande of woods for fuel,
the, sb2ll Ioark hiek9ry $r made the. standard, aud called 100.
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Potash in the enter 'weed, 8-77; ln the inner, 4-21

Lper cent. Specific gravîty, 0'6; weight of cubic
fOt, 38 Ibo'.; value fer heating purpeses, 80, but

mostly ueed for fuel, and generally preferred te, ahl
other woods.

15. SOFT Olt WRITE MAPLE (Acer dasyicarpum).
-This species much resembles the last, but its
leaves are larger, and its winged fruit larger. Il
js common lu aIl low, damp, rjch seille; sometinmes
attains a diameter cf 4 feet, and a height of 80
feet. Net so abundant as the bard maple, nor se
valuable ; the 'wood je white and soft ; the bark je
used fer dyeing. As an ornamental treé, it is pre.
ferred te the hard maple, as having a danser fol iage,
and being of mere rapid growtb.

16. WHrITE Aeir (Fraxinus 4mericaàa).-Grews
abundautly thrcugbeut Canada, aud attains an
average beigit cf -110 feet, and 60 feet te, the first
l1mb, and 26 te 36 juches ln' diameter. The tim-
ber je much valued for ite teughness and elasticîty ;
excellent fer werks exposed to sudden sbecks and
strains, as the frames of machines, wbeel carniages
agriultural implemente, the felles ofwheeIs, &.,
bandies of implements, and for numereus similar
purposes. The young branches serve for hoeps cf
ship8' masts, tubs, fer coarse basket werk, &c.,
It grows rapidly, aud the young or second growlt
wood je more valuable thani that cf the old trees.
Can b. furnisbed ln aluiost every part cf Canada
fer 351. sterling ýer 1,000 cubic feet, and at Quebec
for about 451. Speciflo gravity, 0-616; weigbt cf
cubie foot, 40 Ibo.; value for beating purpeses, 70.

17. RED Asx (Fraxinus putbescen).-A smaller
tre. than the white asb, cf much rarer occurrence,
and net se valuable, but stili a very valuable tim-
ber, reseenbling very mueh the white ash, and
often con founded with it. The wood je aIse used
for the saine purposes. Spccific gravity, 0-7
weight of cubic feoot, 40 Ibs.

18. BLACK Asir (1?raxiinus sam)bucifol;a) .- Pound
lu moist woods and swamps, grows to t.he heîght
cf 60 to 70 feet, with a diameter of 2 feet; tbe
wood je tough and elastic, but much lese durable
than white ash:; the yeoung saplinge are in great
requisition for heope, and mature trunke for bas-
kets. The timber je very durable under water.
Specifie gravity, 0.7; weight of cubic foot, 40 ibe.

19. Rir Asir ( Celits occidenalis).-Grows te th.
height cf 30 te 40 feet, and 1 foot in diameter.
The -trunk has a rough 'but ubroken bark. The
wced je very tough, and used for heope cf barrels.

20. Rocit ELM (Ulmeus raceimosa).-Found inu
meet parts cf Canada, and grewe very large in theý
western counties, averaging 150 feet ln height, and
80 toe b.firet limb, 'wjîh a diameter cf 22 juches.
Io abundant in the western part cf Upper Canada;
preferred te even white ash by sonie carniage and
waggoni maers fer the poes and ehafts cf carniages
and sleighis. The weod bears tb. driving cf boite
and naile better than auy C.her timber, and is ex-
ceediugly durable when continuuesly wet - i le,
therefore, much used for- the keels cf ýveesele,
wçater-works, piles, punlps, boards for comais, and
ail wet foundations requirnug wood. Ou accouaI
of iLs toughiness, it je selected for the naves cf
wheels, siielîs for tackle-blocke, and semetimes for
guuwales of shipe. It cati be laid on board ef ves-
sels at the ports cf the lattes for 401. sterling per
1,000 oubie feet; freight te Quebeo, about 111.

Specifié gravity, 0-59; weighât of cubi.0 fôot,
36-75 Ibo.

22. AmunicAN OR WRITE ELK (P7JMUS.Âmerca-
na).-A majestic tree, attaýiiiib>g a diameter of 60
inobes in some of the western ceunties of Uppe,
Canada, and of great height, with wide spreading
branches. Grows in most woods and alongrive
in ricli soils. The wood je tough and strong, used
for the navýes of wheelq, and preferred by wheel-
wrights te the English elms. Can b. furnished at
the samne price as the rock elm.

23. WHITE BBÈCH (Fagus sleti)-rw in
al most every part of. Canada, of au average height
of 110 feet, height te the first 11mb 50 feet, and
diameter 18 inches. It is distinguished, from the
red beech by its size,J the ligher celour of the
bark and wood; it je also of more difficult cleav-
age, of greater compactnessa and strengtb, and
la much used for planes and other tools of car.
penters; aise for lathe-chucks, keys and cogs
cf machinery, shoe-laste, toye, brushes, bandiesà' ,
&c.; in architecture, for in-dor work; common
bedsteads and furniture; fer-carved, meuilds
for picture frames, and large letters used in
printing; it is easily worked and may be brought
to a very smooth surface. ,Vast quantities cf it
are used for firewood. Specifie gravity,. 0-672;
weight of cubie foot, 41 Ibo.; outside wood éentaine
12 per cent., insîde 4 per cent. cf potash. Value
for heating, 65.

24. RIED BERCn (Fagus ferruzginia).-The rM
beech is regarded by many as only a variety cf the
beech, with the wood softer and cf more easy
cleavage than the white, with aise a slight differ-
ence in foliage. The timber je net se valuable as
that of the white beech, but used for the saine pur-
poses. It je alec abundant tb'roughout Canada.
The nute cf both kinâs are small, two.together in
the four-lobed burr, eily, sweet and nutritious.

25. BLUE BEECE (C'arpinUS Àme>icana.-Com-
mon along strearne; grows 10 te 20 feet high, with
ridged trunk;. an exceedingly hard, whitish woed ;
excellent for cogs cf wheels and fer purposes rd-
quring extreme hardness. The trunk la ise made
inte broome by being peeled ' by a kaife, and, je the
most durable and soft of the splilt breoms. -Spe-
cille gravity, 0179; weight cf cubie foot, 47 lbs.;
value for beating, 6-5.

26. WHITE Biitca (Belula alba).-Grows on the
hill-sides and the banks of rivera; a*sIender and
beautifuil tree of from one to, two feet in diameter
and 50 feet high, but usually not se large. The
trnnk je covered with a tongh cuticle, consisting
cf numereus lamineS, the ôuter cf which je saew-
'white. The wood je of a fine. compact texture,
teugbh but not durable, and le used lu turning and
frniture. ,Speciflo grnvity, 0.5 ; 'weight of cubie

foot, 32; valus fer heating, 48.
27. RPER BIRCEi, WHITE Butoir (B. papyîracea).

-A large tree, with fine giained wood, and a very
teugh, durable bark, splitting jute paper-like lay-
ers. It je cf tb. bark cf this birch that the Indians
make their canoes; hence the naine, Cauce Birch.
The woed je very similar te the last, and used for
simîlar purposes. There le also a dwarf montain
variety.

28. BL(cx Binçcu (Belula lena).-The largest of
the birches, t wc to three feet la diameter, and -60
te 70 feet in heigit.; found over an extensive area,
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but more abundant la Lower than ini Ipper Cana-
dai. The truuk le covered with a dark brown or
reddieh bark, wbich. becomes rough in old trees,
and basa very agreeablo aromnatie flaveur. The
wood is of a reddish colour, strong, compact, and
takes a hi h polieh; muoh used *in furniture, and
alinost as bandsomely figured as Honduras mabog-
any, and pWhen co ured and Y rnised l> fo
easily dist.ingaislhed freim it. It ie used, aise, by
carriage builders, and in fraîmes of ships, and parts
under water; it is more prized as it becomes bet-
ter known, as ne* wood sustaine shoeke and friction
better than birch. À good dciii of it is exported
to Europe. The bark is harder than the wood,
and used by Indians and, backwoodsmen for shoes,
bats, tules of roofs, canoés, &c. Specifie gravity,
0-P5 ; weight of cubic foot, 46) lbs.;, value for heat-
ing, 65.

29. YELLOW BIKOH (B. excelsa).-A lofty, beau-
tiful, siender tree, of 80 feet in heiglit and 10
inches in diameter, with a thin, yellowish cuticle.
Not very abundant;, used for much the 'lame pur-
poses as the black and white birches, and valuable
for fuel.

30. WiLD) BrLAcnc CnERRY (Cerastis serotina).-
Growe to an average heigbt of 1 20 feet, with trunk
-of uniform size, and undivided to the heigbt of 70
feet in the foreste, of an average diameter of 24
inches, nlot uncomrnenly 36 juches and found 48
inches ln duameter.' Not very abundant, but found
over extensive areas, net in groves, but in single
trees int.erspersed in the foreets of deciduous trees,
and spniugs up freely and grows rapidly after the
primai forests areý cleared off. The timber, of a
pale red brown, is compact, fine, close-grained,
reccives a bigh pelish, and ie exten8ively ueed ln
cabinet work. Tbe bark bas a strong bitter taste,
anid is used in medlicine as* a tonic. The fruitblack wben mature, le pleasant to the liste. The1
timber eaa be furniehed in the western part of Can-
ada at 601. sterling per 1,000 cubic feet; freight
te Quebecabout 111. Specifle gnmvity, 056; weighit
of cubic foot, 34 Ibo.

31. WILD RED CHERUY (Cerasug Pennsylvanica).
-Mauch simaller trèe than the black cherry, cf
rapid growth, and fouud mostly succeeding the
original ferests, attains 40 te 50 fast in height, and
12 te 15 inches in diameter. The fiowers are
white, the fruit red and very acid.

32. BASSWOOD ("ia .4rnericana).-Oormen fer-
est tres throughout Canada, of an a.verage heigbt
cf 110 feet, beight te firet limbe, 65 feet, and dia-
meler 24 to 30 inches; ofiten mach larger. The
Wood je white, soft, close-&rained, and net liable te
ivarp or aplit, mach used in cabinet werk a-d fuer-
rilture, in pianoforlès and musical instruments, for
cutting-boards for carriers, shoemakere, &a., as il
doe net bis the knife in the direction of the grain;
it turnes cleanly, and is much used ia manufactur-
ing bowle, pails, shevels, &e. Ceet, nt the ports cf
the lakes, 371. sterling per 1,000 cubie feet; freigbt
te Quebec, 71. Speciflo gravity, 0-48 ; weight of
cubie foct, 26 lbs. Of the saine genue as the lime
er linden la Englaad.

33. WRITE WoàD (Liriodenclron tulipifera).-
Grows only in the western parts of Upper Canada,
and attains a height cf 130 feet, 70 feet te the firet
limb, and 36 luches in diameler, and net uncom-
raonG60inches la diameîer, Very abundantilathe

soath-western ceinities cf Canada, and eau be fur-
nished rit 351. sterling per 1,000 cubic feet ;. freight
te Quebec, 81. It is called aise thé tulip tree.; and
la some ýlocalities, orroneously, yellow poplar. The
wood le exteneively used as a, substitute for pine
for building and cabinet purpeses. It is easiiy
wreagbt, durable, and susceptible of a fine pelieb.
Speciflo gravity, 05 ; weight cf cabie foot, 30 Ibs.

34. BuvresNwooD (Plcaaus occidentalis).-Called
aise plane-tree, and, impreperly, syc >amore. It le
very abundant in the western and seuthwestern
parts of Canada, attaining an average height of 120
feet, 6 feet te firet limbe, and 30 iches la dia-
meter, and not uncemmeon at 6,0 iches in diameter.
It yielda a dlean woodl softer than. beech, very,
difficuit, almeet impossible, te eplit. Semetimes'
mcttled, ueed ia furnilure, chiefly fer bedeteade,
pianofertes, and harpe, fer ecrewe, presses, wind-
lasses, wheels, bleoks, &c., and immense quantities
exported te Virginia fer tebacce boxes. Prices aid
freight saine as fer white woed. Specifie gravity,
0.5.

35. POPLAR (POPUIUS monilifléra).-Called aise
cetton weed. -A large ferest tree eccurning cn the
margine of lakes and rivers. The-timber le seft,
hight, easy te werk, suiled for carving, comien,
tunnn d works net expesed te maUch wear.

Th ooden polishing wheels of glass grindere are
made ef horizontal sectiens cf the entire Iree. The
seede are clethed lu white cetton-like dewn, hence
the name. Specifie gnavity, 0-4.

86. BÂLSAM PC0PLÂR (Populus balsamifra).-Also
a large tree, grewing ia wet, low lande; wood
resembli ng the provieus. Nono of the poplars are
used as large timbers.

37. WHITE WILLOW (SaUix aiba).-A familiar
tres cf rapid grewth, attaining a heiglit cf 50 te 80
feet; originally freml Eurepe. The tiniber ie the
sefiet and lightest cf ail oar weods. The coloar
je whitish, înclining to yellewisli grey. Il le planed
into chipe fer hat-bexes, baskets, &o. Attempts
have been made te use it. in the manufacture cf
paper; emnall branches are used fer beepe fer tubs,

£C.. the larger weod for cricket bats, boxes for
druggiets, perfumers, &o. Specifie gnavity, 0-4;
weight cf cubie foot, 24 Ibo.

38. IRONWOOD ( Ostrya VilrginîiCa).-A eafl, sien-
der tree, 40 te 50 feet la height, and 8 te 10 inches
in diameler. The bark remrnakable for its fine,
narrew, longitudinal divisions, and cf a brownish
celcar. The woed bard, strong c&îd beavy; used
for hand-spikes and levers, hoes the namne lever
wood ; it je aise, called hep horabeani. Found
enly sparsely scattered through the forests cf
déciduoes trocs. Specifie gravity,016; -Weight cf
cubic foot, 47-5 Ibo.; mach pnized for fuel.

39. WUnTra TnoRN (Or-aioeguspunlata) .- A cein-
mon shrub or emall tree, 15 te 20 feet high, aid 6
inches in diameter, found in thickets on dry rocky
lande. Thorns stout, rigîd, sharp, and a little te-
curved, 1l. inches long. Fiowers white, fruit bright
purpie, and soies varieties white. The woedj
extremely hard, used hywood engravons for malles,
&o. Specillc gravity, 0*75 ; weight cf cubie foot,
46 Ibo.

40. BLACK TntoRN (Cratoegus. tomentosa) .- A
large eh rab or emall tree, 12 te 15 feet high, thorcs
1 te 2 inches long, found in thickets and hedges.
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Flowers large, fragrant, aud white; fruit orange
red ; wood bard, like wbhite thoru.

41. WiLD APPLE TREE (Fflrus coronaria)..-A
eamaîl tres, 15 te 20 feet higb, cimmnon in tbe'west-
ern part cf Upper Canada. Wood bard, like the
thoru; fiowers large, .rose-coloured ; fruit one inch
in dianister, yellocwish, bard, and seur, but
esteemed for preserves.

42. PrbPPERiDGE (1'4ssa mudtiflra).-Found culy
la the Western part cf Upper Canada, and cf an
ave rage heigbht cf 100 feet, of 60 feet to the. firet
limb, and cf 12 te 18 juches in diameter; scarce.
The bark ligbt grey, similar te tbat cf the white
oal<, and broken intn hexagone. The wccd je
wbite, fine-grained, eoft, tiie texture cansîsting cf
iuterwoen fibres, reudcring iL very difficuit te
split. It je therefore, useful for beefles, naves cf
wheels, and for purposes requiring the toughest
timber.

43. DOoWOOD (Cornus florida).-Commcn in Up-
per Canada, grows 20 te 30 feet bigb, and 8 juches
in diameter. The wood ie very bard and compact,
and hence -the naine Cornel, from the Latin Comnu,
a born ; used fer mallese, and je well adapted 'for
the saine purposes as box-wocd. It is s0 remark-
ably free from silex, tint sphunters of the weod are
bused by watcbmakers for cleanjng the pivot-bales
cf watches, and by the eptician for removiug the
dust from emali lenses. Tbe bark je rough, ex-
tremely bitter, and used iu medjeine as a tenjo.
Speciflo gravity, 0.78 ; weigbt cf cubie foot, 50 ibe.

44. WniTE CEDARt (Thuja occide>itali).-Found
extensively over Canada on the. rocky bordera cf
streame and lakes, and in swamps. It grows te
the beigbt cf 60 te 70 feet, rapidly dimiuiehing ln
size, throwiug out branches from base La summit.
The wood je ligbt, soft, coarse.grained, and very
durable; muci ueed in frame work cf buildings
and for Lis upper timbers cf ships, as poste for
fonce$, gaLes, &o. It ie one cf the most durable cf
Canad.ian woode; much esteemed alec for making
split laths, known as cyprus lathe. Specific grav-
ity, 0-46; weight cf cubjo foot, 26 ibe.

45. RED CY.DÂR (Junipe?-tis Vriginiana)..-Grows
lu many parte cf Canada in dry rocky situations.
It sometimes attains tbe aie cf 24 incs in dia-
meter, but mestly emnaller. Leaves are dnrk green,
the younger cnes email, ovate, acute, ecale-like,
overlying sacb etiier. The woad je fine-grained,
comnpact, cf a reddish bue, vsry ligbt and durable.
IL je used for fences, aqueducte, tube and pails, and
as cases for drawing pencile-hence called peneil
cedar.

46. EUELOCIL (Abies Canadensis).-Commeon in
thc billy, rocky lande cf Canada, attaining Lie
beight cf 80 feet, and 3 feet i» diameter. The
tim ber je scft, elastio, cf a coarse, looe texture.
net niucb used, but sometimes eubstituted for pins;
resiste well the effecte cf meisture, and for this
reason je used for railwtîy tis. The bark jse x-
teusively ueed in tanning. Specifie gravity, 0-45.

47. BLÂCKC SPRUCE (A. nigra).-This fine tree
abounde iu the bigier and mountaincus land cf
Canadii, attains a heigit cfl 80 feet. The timber
le light, etreug, and elastie, and, tbough inferior te
white pins, je still valuable. Fromn the yaung
twigs spruce beer le made.

48. Wiinvx SPiRucE (À. Alba).-A emaller tree
than the black epruce, but -attains a beigb t of 50
feet. Trunk from 12 to 18 inehes in diamneter.
Timber' much the. sanie as that cf the. black sprues.

.49. CA&NA&DA BALsAm. BALBAX Fia (Abies bal.
samea).-Common in bumid grounds in the cooder
latitudes of Canada, and attains a height of 30 to
40 feet. The bark is sancoth,. abouding in reser-
vcire filled with a resin or baléam, which ie con-
sidered valuable in miedicine.'

50. BÀLB5AM Fia (À. .Fraser).-A emaller tree
than the last. A highly ornamental shade tree.

51. TAMARAC (Larix American).-A tall, Bieu.
der tree, rieing te the heigh,'t of 80 to 100 feet,
abundant in Canada in low wet lands. The wood
je considered very valuable, being bh'eavy, etrang,
'and durable. Called *aIso American larcb, and
baokmatao. It bas recently corne iute great
demand for ship building and. railway tis, for
wbicb latter purpose it je foitnd to be well adapted,
and very durable. The best oak is su pe .rior ta it
only for the outside work 'of a àhip For knees,
bonds, garlande, &c., of a ship, ne wood je better.
It je remarkably dietingui8hed from the pines by
its deciduous leaves, being bare nearly haif thé
year. It je found up to a very high latitude, even
in Iludson's Bay. Specific gravity, 0-6.

52. SAssaFR.&s (SatssaIras 'officinale).- Found
enly i» the western pa ,rt of Upper Canada; grows
to the height of 50 toi 60 feet, and 15 juches iu
diameter. Tüe tinmber je of little value, but uisea
fer lîgbt ernamental purpeses an account cf the
fragrant odour. Every part of the tree bas a
pleasant fragrance and au aromatie taste, etrongest
in the bark cf the. roat, fromn wbich an essenutial
oil ie distilled, highly valued in. medicine., Spe-
cifie gravity, 0-6.

53. Susî&c (Rhus itphina).-Commcan on rocky,
poor soils tbroughout Canada, and readily eprings
up on neglectod lande after the primai foreste are
cleared off; attains a height of 20 feet, and 8 inches
in diameter ; the wood je s.oft, aromatio, cf sulphar
yellow, mnakes beautifol veneers, and je used in
dyeing. The. bark cf this and the other varieties
je alec used in dyeing and tanning.-Teknologist.

WOOL AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURE.
lIT r-DWARD T. STEVYENS.

Althcugh wool is but a modification of hair, yet
under the microscope it exhibite well marked
charaoterietice. Wool je defined by Professer Owen
te be "la peculiar modification cf bair charaoterised
by flue transverse Unes frem 2,000 te 4,000 in the
extent of an inch, indicative cf a minutely imbri-
cated scaly surface,> upon this and upan ite eurved
and twisted forai depende its remarkable and
valuable felting preperty.

Wool je net peculiar te the shsep,.but it forme
an under ceat beneath the long bair in very many
animale. Articles for clothig have been made
from the wooi cf the musk ex Ovibos Hosclatus>,
frcm the woel cf the ekyn, or ibex, cf Little Thibet,
bnt ini these and in other snob instances they bave
been preduced as abjecte cf curiesity rather than
for auy commercial purpase. Iu the eheep, judi-
cieus management bas in the course of yeare
inereaeed the grcwth cf waol, and rôndered the
occurrence cf hair unusual.
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Froin thé time of Abel downward, attention bas
béén paid te thé breédîng of sheep, and particularly
se by thé races-'ofmen inhabiting thé Southern
parts of Europe, a considérable portion of Seutheru
Asia, and thé Northérn part of Africa, with a féw
remarkablé exceptions, as in thé case of thé Mèdes,
thé Phoenicians, thé Egyptains, and thé inhabitants
of emé of thé islande in thé Meditérranean. Thé
Egyptians, howéver, as éarly s thé time of Moses
had bécorne sheép-breedérs, and about 1,590 years
later it is rélated that the eheep of Egypt throve
e well upon thé rich alluvial soil of thé country
that their ownérs weré able te shéar thém twicé in
thé year.

As an instance that thé eheep of antiquity
possessed a good fleece, éxamplés may hé cited
from, thé Nineveh marbées. But the célebrated
brééd of sheép cf antiquity wae thé AWlesiaii. Lt
was' délicate in constitution, but it yielded a
péculiarly fine wool, admirably adapted for matn-
facturing purposes.

This breéd, 1 beliéve, first appears in history at
aud near Milétus, in Asia Miner, about 500 B.C.-
it was fromn thénce probably introducéd into Gréecé
490 B.C.-and ehertly aftér that into Italy, wheré
it bécamée fanions under thé naine of thé Tarentine
MSeep. By thé Romane this breed was carried te
théir varions colonies, and amonget othere te Spain.
In Spain material improvements wére éffécted in
this bre about thé cornmen cement of thé Chris-
tian éra,-thé fleece, which beforé wae spottéd, aud
frequéntl dark coloured, was réndered a pure
whjite, aud a sounder constitution was givén te thé
délicate Tarentine Sheép. This regénérated race
bécanie known as thé 3ferino ,Skeep, and from thémi
havé descénded those animale which [rom that time
te thé présent havé supied our clothiers with
théir best quality of wool.

About 1765 thé Merne shéép wus introducéd
imite Saxony, and after semés yéars thé Saxon fleecé
was found te bé éven superier te thé Spanish. At
the présent timé but little Spani8h wool coes into
thé Englieh market.

The Merne sheep was iutroducéd inte Australia,
Tasmania, New Zealand, thé Cape of Goed Hlope,
America, sud other ceuntriés, 'with marked succs,
about thé comnmencement of thé présent century.
In Australia, thé Merne suceedéd thé Leiceter
aud South Down, which in théir tutu bad supplan-
ted thé gaunit, hairy seep imperted by thé éanly
colonists from Bengal.

The fibre of Merne weol éxcéeds ln finénése
that which any othér breed ofehééep produces, and
North Amenésa Merne wool now surpasses meet
ether wools for its féltîng proerties. Samplés
bavé been ebtained from American flocks, which
contain 2,552 serratione te the inch, while thé finést
SaxÔnY wool enly contain about 2,400 serrations
to thé inch.

Thé incréasé Of the shep in semée of Our colonies
s truly wondérful.* In 1788 Australia hsd ne,
shéep. In 1796 thé éntiré stock of sheep in thé
*celouy Of New South Wales was 1,531; in 1859
thie numnbér had incréased te 7,581,762; whilst iu
1861 thé quantiity of ehéep's wool impontéd into thé
United Kingdom from, our Australian colonies
amounted te 68,084,202 Ibo..

It muet have struckr evéry observer that man
exergiaço a woadert'i4 influencé ov.er thé members

ef the animal kingdom,ý ne less than ever thé mem-
bers of the vegetable kingdom. Wherever attention
bas béen pai~d te sheep.breeding, there a markedl

improent bas béen inanifested in the particular
directioen in which that improveméent has been
sought-whether in thé carcas or in the fleece.
This may account for the superiorit.v or breéd of
ebeep around the ancient seats of civilieatî

Clirnaté greatly affecte the quality of wool-in
very bot countries scarcely any wool is produced;
thé animal is clothed with hair only. Variations
in thé temperature are véry injurions- any sudden
check of perspiration produces an irregtilarity in
thé staple Of the wool (distinctly seen uinder the
microscope), and this of course greatly diminishes
the value of the lises.

The seép produces the finest quality of wool in
two of thé isothermal zones only-the warmer-tem-
pérate and the sub-tropical. Thus thé most
celebrated breeds of ancienttimes were the Coraxie,
thé Milesian, thé Gréék, the Tarentine, and thé
Spanish-all thé spots upon which. those sheép
pasturéd are within thé eub-tropical zone; England,
thé United States, Buenos Ayres, the Cape of Good
Hope, and South Australia are in thé warmér-tém-
patt zone : whilst Tasmania and New Zealand
arte in the sub.tropicel zoné. It muet, howevér, bé
rémembcréd that élévation aboyé thé sea-lévél ré-
duces thé température, and that in ascéndingmeuntain rangé, a few houts wil také -von. froin
thé tropical senéry surrounding ite basé to thé
pines whicb frînge its snow-cappéd summit, paso-
ing tbrough thé familiar forme of thé temperaté
zoné on your way. For instance, thé alpaca is a
native of Péru, which is in thé tropical zone, yet
thé alpaca succeéde wéll in Australia, which is in
thé euh-tropical; but, then, this animal inhabite
thé élévatéd, and coneequently cold, table lande of
South Amenésa, and réally finds thé température
of Australia warmer than its native habitat. Thé
wool produed by thé alpaca in Australia is sttéd
to be supérior to that produced in South America.

Béforé quitting this part of iny subjeet, 1 muet
remind my réadére that the seép did net éxist in.
Amenésa, in Australia, or in New Zealand whén
those, countries were firet visitéd by Européans.

Naturaliste and geoloeiste draw soimé interésting
conclusions from. E8isfct. Tbéy etote that thé
eheep is thé meet récont typé of animal with which.
théy are aequainted ; it is éven a question whéther
it is found in a foseil etate at all-it ie péculiarly
an animal belonging te thé human period, aud
whéther viéwed as affrding man food and clotbing,
or as .imparting fértility te thé seil hée cultivatée, it
je scarcely possible te, concéivé an animal more
valuablé -te- him.

Stages of Hanufadture.-Wools are divisible into,
firetly, those bet adapted for carding, and, second-
ly, thosé most fit for combing. Thèse two varieties
may be classed as (1) short and. (2) long wools.,
although the léngth of thé staple je by ne means

thir ny distinction.

(1) Short wool ie* usefi for thé production of
woollén cloth. It je firet scoured ; next it is scrib-
bled ud carded; it is then "slubbed ;" aud, lasÈly,
it le epun, or drawn finer, and twistéd. None of
thèse proceeses déstrey thé félting propérty of thé
wool.
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*(2) Long wool for bhc production cf worsed
goode le deprived of its felting prcperty by the
process of combiug, whieb destroys the inibricated
structure cf the wool, and appreximates it bo the
nature cf smoobh fibres, snait as silk aud cotton.
In fact, the procese by which combed long wool je
mnade jute worsted yarn ie analogous te that cm-
ployed fôr spinning cetton, and consiste in deubling
the clivera or elulibings ever and over again, until
the fibres are laid parallel te cact oCher, after whîch
ib is roved and -then spun.

An wvill be seen, the great distinction bctween
voollen cletit and worsted goode ie, titat bte wool
in the former retains its felting property, whilst
the weol in the latter lias been deprived cf it.
Woolle*h clotit, as it leaves the loom, looks like a
mere fiannel, but aftcr it bas been submitted te, the
action cf bbe fulliug mili, it becomes compact and
uniform-the fibres cf bte wool cohere, interlock,
and conceal the titreade beueath. Woollen cloth
je then quite different ia appearance from any
article made from woreted, aud which goods it muet
lie remembercd are neyer fulled.

Woollen c lotits are either piee.dyed-bat ie,
thcy are dycci after beiug woven, felted, and out-
or they are wool-dyed-thab is, the scourcd wool
is dyed before being spun-in titis respect again
differing from bbe worsted or cotton manufacture,
for cotn and combed.wool are neyer dyed before
lieing spun.

In closîng titis very lirief. account cf the stages cf
woollen manufacture, I may add that recently im-
provements have been made in te preparation of
botit woollen aud worsbed yarn. For instance, in
bte former, one machine non' feeds bhe otiter; and
scoured wool passes titrougit every stage shorb cf
licing spun, wititout it being uecessary for a ituman
liand te toucb. Thte fulliug stocks are likewise
supplanted in many mille by a fulling machine,
which dces thc work ln a ehorter bîme, and requires
lese soap.

In the preparatien cf worsted, te disagrecable
and tedicus procese cf haud-combiug je supcreded
by a mont exquisibc machine, ln which the move-
ment cf thte woodea bande, as titey dran' tbc wool
titrougit tite ieated steel combe, and titen place it
upon a revolving witecl, je as nearly copied froma a
human action as it je possible.

Three forme under which wool appeare in manu-
factured goode stili remain ta be described, these
three arc known as mungo, .slwddy, and extract ; bte
former ie obbained by bearing up old woollcn
garments in a machine called the "Dcvil,» and a
xnost formidable lookiug machine ib is wîth its-array
cf iran teebth, the witeel upon which bhey bristie
maktiug about 600 revolutions in the minute.
,Skoddl je bbc resuit cf a similar procees exercieed
upon old worstcd stookinge, blankets, &o. No less
titan forty millions of pou nde cf mungo and shoddy
arc made aunually in Yorkshire, tbc value cf witich
ie £800,000 sterling, and ycb this brandi cf manu-
facture enly dates back about fifty years.

The third article rcproduccd from old material
ie known as extract; it conëss cf the wool obtained
from goode having a cetton or linen warp or mix-
ture, te coten is dcstroyed by citemîcal agency
lcaving the wool intact. Neither sboddy, munge,
net' extract are used for making nen' fabrics alone,

they are mixed with a varying per-centage of new
wool.

SSeveral qualities of wool. are usually mixed te-
gether and form blends from which yarns are spun,
*both fleece wool-i.e. that shora from the live sheep,
and. .siin waol-i.e. that obtained from the 8kins of
sueb as are slaughtered are used, the per-centage
of the latter and of inferior wools being redaced in
spinning the better qualities of worsted yarn.

.The tbreads wbich cxtend. the long way of any
woven material are called the warp, those whieh
paso acrose the .width of the article are the toeft.
In the process of weaving there in muait greater
strain upon the warp than upon the weft tbreade,
and, therefore, the fermer are more t'wisted in
sisinning, and indecd are altogether stronger than
the latter. A mont striking instance of thie differ-
ence is displayed in the manufacture of blankets
-the warp tbreads ueed are pnbtthe 'weft
threads are noi spun-they are flot carried beyond
the stage of slubbing, consequently bcing scarcely
twisted, at ail, the peculiar woolly surface eau be
given to the blanket by the subsequent processes.

Worsted yarn in largely cmployed as a weft with
a warp cf cottan (in some cases cf silk) for the
production of fancy dress goode; these frequently
have a check stripe, or figure of silk introduced
upon the surface; recently aloo mohair yarn (the
hair of the Angora goat spun), bas been employcd
as a weft for stuifs.

FELTING.-WOOI and haïr can be fcltcd, that je
made into a dense and compact cloth without the
intervention cf the proceeses of spinning, or weav-
ing. Se greati is thie tendency that in a fiock lied,
the carded wcol of whieb ib is made is constantly
feltiug itself into lumps, and from bime to time thc
lied requires te be taken te pieces and the wool lias
te be carded afresb. With some animale, which
possess a fine and sofb fur snob as Skye terriers and
Persian cats, every one must hbave observcd that
the haïr feits itacîf jute ugly masses.

This felting properby of wool and certain kinds
of hair is caused by a peculiarity in the structure
which may be detccted under bte microscope, the
filaments are notched or jagged at the edges-the
teeth iuvariàbly pointing upwards, that is frein bbe
root te the point. A barley-ear will travel up
your ceat sleeve by bte slighb friction bebween it
aud your arm, liecause it po8sesses the samns strue-
ture-iùt it will net moye downward-ee bbcth fibres
of wool miu n e direction only whon subjected
te gentie frcin mat together and fori bte kind
cf cloth called Pelt. Titis fcltiug property cf wool
je groatly assisted hy bhc peculiar crimp in the fibre
witich it retains with great pertinacity, and if
draivn eut straighb it immediately contracte again
on beiug rcleased, thus the forward motion cf bte
fibre under friction is partlycouuteraoted or couvert-
ed jute a circular or Èig-zag movement, .which is pre-
cisely that which most complctely effects te
mattiug together cf the various fibres.

W#ool in the yolk, that je Nvith bte natural grease
adhering te it cannet lie felted-the rougiues of
bte fibre being in that case smoothed ever by the
oil-were it obherwise bte wool would felt on the
sheep's back and be comparativcly useless.

As St. Biaise ie tbe patron saint cf wool-combers,
for no bebter reasen, so far as I ean ascertain, than
because te unfortunate martyr before hie n'as be-
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beaded (A.D. 289) was tortured by having his fiesh
tenu with iron combs ; se St. Cloment ie the patron
saint cf the folting brothobod, for hie is said te
bave placed carded wool in his sandale te protect
bis feet during, a plgrimago, aud te have found at
its close that the 'wool had felted itself intoecloth*;
thus reudering himself the roputed discoverer cf
foit.

The process cf Felting, bowever, claims a far
earlier crigin, and was probably discoverod before
weaving. -Foit wss ancioutly iu erdiuary use among
the Medes, the Persiaus, and the Bactrians. The
Grooks wero acquainted 'with its use as carly as
the age cf Homer, and the Romans seoma te have
obtained their knowledge of feit front the Groeks.

Amoug the Romans the felted cap was regarded
as an omblemt cf liberty and froedom-they were
on that accunnt worn at the Saturnlia. AÀt the
death cf Noro, the commen people te express their

jyweut about the city in foît caps. Net temulti-
lyinstances, when a Roman slave obtained his

freoem he had bis hair shaved, and wore instead
cf his hair the pîleus or cap cf undyed felt. Foît
was used by the Romans as a lining for helmets,
and both Greoke and Ro>mane anticipated St.
Clement in the use cf feit for socks. Just aB the
Aztecs used thicklyquilted cotton garmouts tbrcugh
which arnows could net penetrato, s0 the ancieuts
employed garments cf feit-for instance wheu the
soldiers under Julius Coesar wero aunoyed by
Pompýey's archers tbey made shirts and other
covenings cf feit, and put themn ou for their defence.

Feit was used for covering the wooden towers
and military engines omployed in warlike opera-
tiens, te preveut their being dostroyed hy fire-aud
lsstly, the Greeks sud Romans covened their molles
oves with felt. The Circassiens stilli use large
menties cf feit which, the slecp under by night, and
wear when roquired ever their other dress by day.
The postullions in Phrygia wear a cloak cf 'white
Camel's bair feit haif an inch thick.

Mn. Nass, cf Wilbou, bas lately tunned his
attention te the production of feit witb considerable
success-ho bas recently pateuted in thie country
and in France, a meet ingenious combination cf
partly woven and partly felted wool, to replace the
ordinsry felted saddle pads used by calvary-this
invention ls receiving the warmn support cf our
goverument. Mr. Nsieh also makes the wedge-
shaped sheets cf feltcd cloth uscd by piano-forte
mauufacturers-thisinaterialis exquisitely compact
snd fine.

The manufacture of foît ls exceedingly simple-
the wool is'first csrded-the loose sheet cf wool
frem the. carding engine is thon placed in the felting
machine, where it le subjected te gentle friction, a
current of steanm passing threugb it during the
operation -uuder this friction the loose fibres felt
together and ferai a comipact clotb. This clotb is
next taken te a bench BlOPing towards a boiler,
wbero it la worked, I may almoat caîl it lcneaded,
by baud, and froin time te time the bot fluid in the
houier la poured over it; after thîs tbe mono finish-
'ng operations such as pressing sud cutting takre
place.

A pueumnatic method of msking felt existe. A
quautity cf fiocculeut W001la isPut into au air-tigbt
chamber, the§e particles are kept flesting oqually,
by a kind cf winnowing wheel; on eue tilde of the

chamber is a net-work of metal, eommunicating
with another chaniber, front which, the air cau bc
exhausted by means of an a ir-pump. When the
communication between the two obambers are
opened, the air rushes 'with great force to eupply
the partial vacuum in the exhausted chamber,
carryiug the floatiug wool agitthnewokc
metal, and so interlacing th fibres, that a felted
cloth is at once produced.

The Éreat objection to felt for many purpssi
its want of elasticity,-how fer this may be=vae
remains to be 8howii. As a surface for printingt
feit auswers in eue respect most admirably-tbe
substance ia se, firm that it dees net shift its position
and the successive blocks deposit their colours with.
extreme regtilarity and prfcisien ; from the close
texture of the material,, however, the colours do
flot penetrate deeply into the substance of the eleth;
aud hence, if snbjected te bard wear, the coloured
portion ie rubbed off, aud the appearance cf the
article. ls spojit. By amethod yet tobhoperfected,
feit may be ruade te supersede the thick cloths,
(Kerseys), used for overcoats, and by this method
a much fiuer face could be given te the material,
than to the preseut woven goods.

Feit le largely employed as a non-conductor for
covering.steam-boilersg, &ec., aud thus preveuting
los$ cf hat by radiation; it might, aise, I imagine,
ho used with advsntage under siate, in roofing
bouses, by which the upper rooms weuld be ren-
dered cooder in summer, and warmer in winter.-
Technologi et.

~rî of gýf aù~~nftie
PR UPPER CANAÂDA.

MEETING OF SUB-COMMýITTEE.

The Sub-Committee met at the Board Rooms on
Thursday the 26th of February, present--the
President (Dr. Beatty), the Vice-President (Mr.
Rice Lewis), Dr. Craigie, Professer I3uc<iand,
Professor Hind, P. Freelaud, W. IH. Sheppard, John
Shier, E. A. McNaughton, and W. S. Lee.

The Secretary read the names of office-be-arers
and committee elected at the Annual Meeting.

The Secetary suhmitted copies of Momorials
te the tbree branches cf the Legisiature, pxray-
ing for amendmeuts te the Act Incorporating this
Board, and for such ameudments. te thc Paten~t
Laws cf thîs Provincb, as shall secure te Canadian
Inventors equal privileges 'with citizens cf Great
Britain, in the obtaiuiug cf Lettons Patent in the
Uuited States cf America; and cf a Memerial te
the Executive cf tbe Province, praylng for such au
increaso iu the amount cf the Annual Grant, as
shall onable the Board furtber te improve the
character cf its Journal, by tbe more liberal em-
picyment cf writers-and pictorial illustrations upon
Engineering and Mechianical t3ubjocts; asud aise
copies of correspondonco with Messrs. Willis aud
Sotheran, London, Eng,; Col. Wilson, PresidQnt of
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t'be Mechanici' Institute, Simcoe; Queen>s College,
Kingston, in acknowledgment of Journal receivea
for 1862; *G. e. Watrous, Hartford, Connecticut;
Principal Sheford.Academy, C.B. ; Society of Arts,
London, England; J. K. Heaps, Leeds, England;
andI W. M. Mîlln, Komoka.

The President reported that Lie Lad forwarded
the several Memorials to Quebec, which was ap-
proved of; and the Secretary. was instructed to
reply to such of the correspondence as bail not al-
ready been disposed of.

The Secretary reported that hoe Lad communi-
cated te the Hon. the Minister of Agriculture, an
Analysed Stfatement of the Receipts and Expendi-
ture of the Board, and a copy of the Annual Report
of the Sub-Committee, for the past year; and that
he had forwarded to the Hon. G. W. Allan, a copy
of Mr. Sicotte'8 Bill of hast Session, with amead-
ments introduced in accordance 'with the niemorials
subxnitted; and ae a letter explaining the necesr
sity or de8irability of such, ameudments being
introduced.

A letter was read frein Mr. Allan acknowledging
the receipt of these documents, and stating that
Lie would take an early opportunity of censulting
the Goverument, and aise the Members o? the
Board of Agriculture.now in Quebec, in relation te
the Bill, and communicate the resuits to the Board

Several accounts were submitted and ordered to
be paid.

The Sub-Oomînittee expressed theinselves as
highly pieased with the Programme of Examination
and Prizes, in connection) with the welh organised
systeni of classes in the Toronto Mechanices Insti.
tute as published in the February nuniber o? the
eournal.

Moved by Mr. Freeland, seconded by Dr. Craigie,
and

.Resolved-"1 That the Examinations of Members
of Mechanios' Institutes, in subjects named in the
Programme referred to in the Journal for Noveni-
ber last, be Leld on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and 1!riday eveninge, the 2nd, Srd, 4th and
5th o? June next; and that atpplications from can-
didates intending te corne up for final examinations
be received by the Secretary of the Board up to
Monday the 2Oth of April."1

Moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. McNaugh-
ton, and

Resolved-"l That Professer Hind, Patrick Froc-
land, Professor Buckland and the Secretary, do
constitute the Journal and Book Committee for the
ourrent year."

SMoved by Mr. Freeland, secondcd by Professor
Hind, and

Resolved-"l That the Secretary be requested to
prepare a paper showing in what manner the pro-
sent systemi of affiliation with the Society of Arts
ia England fails te seure the benefits promised by
that Society as inducements to such affiliation, and
to submit sncb paper to the next meeting of the
Committee witb a viow to its being sent to London.j)

The meeting wae then adjourned.
W. EDWAROS,1

Secretary.

INFORMATION WANTED.
The following communication bas been received

by the Secretary of the Board, who feels hiniseif
quite incapable of satisfaotorily answering the
numerous and important questions propounded by
his correspondent; hoe is, Lowever, fàlhy convinced
of the importance te the Province, and to the City
of Toronto in particular, that every information
should be given to his American friend; and there-
fore requests that gentlemen feeling themselves
conmpetent to, do se, wihl assist him, by forwarding
as full and explicit answers as possible, at their
earliest convenience.

HARTFORD, CoNN., Eeb. l5th, 1863.
DEAR SiR,-I take the liberty to address you a

few lines to enquire of you as regards the business
prospects of Upper Canada. Now I wish to* ask
you. as regards the Silversmîth's business, a re there
any manufactures in Toronto or in that section of
country, and if se would yeu be kind enough to
give me their Dames; or if there is an Electro-
plater there-if you 'wouhd be kind enough to en-
quire of some Jeweller whc understands -bese
things:- and if there la ne such business there,
what would be the prospects of starting either one
of those kînds cf business; if the prospects of
cither one ivonld be an inducement for a Young
Mau with a smahl capital te emigrate that way.
Ae, 'what are the taxes, State, County, Town or-
City, or licence or licences for doing business cf
cither kind. .Do the people speak mostly English,
and any other things that I have omitted te speak
of that wouhd be interestiug for me te know. ls
the business doue by pounds, shillings and pence,
or American currency; ivhich is. the shortest
route te take te Toronto; what the distance from
BufFalo, and what the fare; if you woiuld enquire
the wholesale price cf pure silver-ware and *aIso of
plated ware, and ho se kind as te answer the aboya
questions as soon as convenient.

I wihl remain,
Your ever obliging friend,

GEO. W. WTRnous.
Te W. EDWARDs, Sec. and

Ti-eas. B. of 4à. and X., U. C'.
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IMMIGRATION.

W.eaUl the particular.attention of our readers
te the subjoined circular from the Chairman of
tiie Pom mittee of the Legisiative Council on lm-
migra tion. It is impossible te over estimate the
importance at tiie present time of using etrentnous
efforts to bring Canada as a field for the investment
of capital in manufacturing industry befbre the
British *and .American public. Neyer at, any pre-
ceding period of lier history did circumstances so
faveur the Province as at the present time.

The prosperity of ail departmnents of industry
in Britain, with the exception of the cotton trade;
the abundance of capital- seeking invèstment, the
unbappy difficulties in the American States, and
the vaet yet scarce occupied field wbich Canada
offers, are singular and suggestive opportunities,
wiih ought te, b. embraced te the utmost. On
ancth'er page we have introduced notices of the.
recent inereaseýand improvement of manufactures
in Toronto and Western Canada generally. The
laet year bas witnessed the. introduction of new
branches of industry-some of tbem forced upon
us, na it were, by the. troubles in the States, others
the. natural resuit of the wante of the country, and
the facilities wiiich exist for supplying those wants.
Ther. has been latterly a Most decided improve-
ment in manufactures throughout the Province,
and it requires but such action as that which is
centemplated by the Committe. of the Legisiative
Council to give an extraerdinary stimùlus te many
kinds of industry. What the country most requires
is capi tal and skillcd labour. These can be *ob.
tained te any citent front Britain, if a reasenable
return for outlay appears tolerably certain. There
are four new industries, which have rcently
acquired importance 'with us, which promise
great resuits, and which are capable of indefinite
expansion. These are the distillation cf petroleum,
the. mining for copper and gold, the manufacture
of tobacco, and the manufacture of woollen fabrics.

The distillation of petroleum, and the use of the
by-products, is but imperfeptly understood, and the.
resuits arc net what they might b. 'with expcri enced
bande, and the bcst apparatus and machinery.
The mining for copper in Lowcr Canada is a vast
open and most remunerative field; the mining for
gold promises a rich return, if capital is invested
in the construction of hydraulie works to wash the
auriferous drift which fils the valley of the Chiau-
dière, the Sb. Francis, and many other 'rivera of
Lower Canada. 1I'n the manufacture cf wool'
and fax, or textile fabrice, we have a splendid
Opcning, both on account of the rapidly increasing
dem4nd fo~r the manufactured gods and the supply

cf the raw material,, whicii may always b. relicd
on.

In order, iiowever, that the Committee cf.the
Legîilative Counicil niay be enabled te present a
fair and truthful. description cf thé opportunities
now existi.ng in Canada for the profitable empley-
men t cf capital and skilled labour, it is essential
tint a general respense ehould, b.* given te the
circular which they have issued, secking informa-
tien. It is probable that manufacturers will. tbink
that competitien 'will redue their profits, and tins
be net disposed te reply to the circular ; tuis May
be the case, but theîie are'thousands cf others who
are net personally interested in any particula r
manufacture,. but largely intrested in the welfare,
cf the Province, wiio can afFord the required infor-
mati.3n. It is te them that we commend tuis circu-
lar cf the Coinmittee, expressing a hope that many
will b. found throughout the.Province, sufficiently
sensible cf the. importance of the. subject te devote
both time and trouble towards colleeting the. neces-
sary facts within their own circle, and submitting
them. te the Commnittèe for their consideration. W.
must net forget that it bas been by repeatedly
putting before the European public, the. real or
fictitieus advantages cf immigrat ion te the United
States, thnt the Americans have secured snob an
immense accession from the Old Wurld ; and if Ca-
nada, as is now proposed te be done under proper
authority, spreads broad-cast over Europe, but par-
ticularly Great Britain, Ireland, and Germany, a
knowledge cf ber resources, both capital and
-labour will soon b. attracted. Tii. great art cf
advertieing, as it w.re, a country on a large
seat.e, is te kecp its dlaims constantly before the
publie; te rencw, month after menti, the. descrip-
tive details; te distribute them again and again in
the samne cities and tewns; constantly te supply
fresh statistica, fresi illustraions and fresh facta.
By this means the knowledge -of the country will
spread, and takte root; but if irregular and inter-.
mittent efforts are trasted te, in order te scure tie.
ebjeçt in view, thcy will fail again, as they have
failed heretofore. .It takes a long time for snob
knewlcdge te find its way te the heart cf a nation.
It is only the. few who deal witi the onter world
who know wiat bas beeu done, la doing, or may b.
done in other ceuntries; aiq4 te reach the iieart of
a nation, it is neessary te b. continually supply-
ing facts, izutil tiiey cannot escape attention.

LEGISLATIYE COUNOIL,
QuEaEOc, 3.rd M arci, 1863.

SiR,-The Committe. cf the. Legielative Council
appointed te " take into consideration the subject
".of Immigration, and espocially te report upon, the
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«"best nieans cf diffusing a knowledge of the great
"«resources cf the Province, se as te induce the
",influx of men cf capital and .manufacturing en-
"«terprise," are auxious te obtain your vicws as to
the epportunities now presented cf manufacturing
in this Province mainy of those articles which have
hitherto been imported froin Europe and the United
States, begging of you te enunierate sncb as you
think eau now.be produced here with advantage
and profit.

The Committee 'would be glad te 1know what
manufactures are already established in your dis-
trict? Whether difficulty has been experienced in
obtaining at ail times a sufficient number of oper-
atives? What rates of wnges are generally paid te.1

men and women ? Whetber during the lutI two
years sales at remunerativé prices have becu readily
effeeted in the miarkets of the Province? And the
Committee further desire te receive from you full
information in regard te the commercial and man.
ufacturing advantageo cf your own district of
country; and espeeislly as te the extent of water
power there te b. fouad ? Their objeot being te
publish reliable facto in'E'urope and eleiewhe re for
the guidance of those disposed te emigrate.

B3e pleased te favor the »Committee 'with an early
reply, and oblige, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed) GE~OG ALEXANDER,

Chairman.

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR JANUARY.

Adanms (Edwin) Geography Classified; a Systematic Manual of Geography, or. 8vo. 0 3 6 aitapmaat 4- H.*
Bees, Silkworms, and Inhabitants of the Aquarium, cr. 8vo.............. ........ 0 1 O )3icers It Bush.
]3rookes (RL.) General Gazeteer, new edit., revised by A. G. Findlay, Svo .......... 0 10 6 Tegg.
Camupin (Francis) Practical Treatise on Mechanical Engineering, illustrated, Svo ... 1 7 O .Atckiey.
Carpenter (William B.) Microscope and its Revelations, 3rd edit., fcap. Svo ...... 12 6 Churchill.
Cassell's Illustrated Exhibitor, post 4to ..................... ...... ...... O .. 7 6 Cassell.
Crory (William Glenny) Industry in Ireland; Agricultural Powers, Manut'acturing

capabilities, &o., 8vo,............................. ........................ O0 3 O SîmpXiý&.
Florist and Pomologist (The), 1862, roy., 8vo.................... ................. O0 14 0 Journ. Eort. Off
Ganot (Prof.) Element. Treatise on Physies, Exper. and Applied, transi. p. Bvo.O 12 6 Baillre.
Hlooper (George) Waterloo: The Downfall of the First Napoleon, 8vo..............O0 15 0 8mi4h 4 Eider.'
Huxley (Prof.) On our Enowledge of Causes of Phenonema of Organie Na. or. 8vo.. 0 2 6 Harwicee.
Jackson (J. W.) Ethnology and Phrenology, or. Svo ............................... O0 4 O 2ribner.
Kinglako (Alex. Wm.) Invasion of the Crimea; its Origin, &o., Vols. 1 & 2, 8vo ... 1 12 0 Blackwoods.
Laxton's Builders' Price Book for 1863, 45rd edit., fcap. 8vo ...................... O0 4 O simpicin.
Mining and Smelting Magazine (The), Vol. 2, 8vo ................................ O0 7 6 O.ffice.
O'Neill (H{enry) Fine Arts and Civilisation of Ancient Ireland, imp. Syo...........O 15 O Smith e Eder.
Practical Mechanios' Journal Record of the Great Exhibition, 1862, 4to ........... i 1 6 Longrnan.
Principles (The) of Harmon. Colouring, as applied to Photographe, 4th edit., 8vo.. 0 1 O Ncwman.
Thoxn's Irish Almanao and Officiai Directory of the United Kingdom .............. O0 15 O Thom.
Thornton (Robert) Elementary Treatise on Land Surveying a.nd Levelling, 12mo ... O 2 6 Longman.
Transactions of National Association for Promotion of Social Science, 1862, Svo.O 12 0 Parer and Son.
Young (J. Raelfcrd) Science ýucidative of Sonipture net antagonistie, to it, fcap 8vo 0 à 0 Locicwood.

AMERICAN PUBLTCATtONS FOR FEBRUARY.

Burton (J. H.) The Béok Hanter, Seo ................................................ $1 50 Sheidon 4.Co.
Dix (Miss) The Philanthrophist, Private hours, 32mo.................................... W. H. Hill.
Holly (H. H1.) Country Seats, Designs for Cottages, Villas, &c., 4to ...... ........... 8 50 .Appit
History of France, froni the earliest tume te establishment of the second empire, l2sno 1 25 Harper Bros.
Mather (11ev. Dr.) History of KCing Philip's War; aise history of the sam$e war by

11ev. Cotton Mather, with notes, &o., by S. G. Drake, 4to ....... . .... ........ 3 8O0 Joel Munseil.
Miller (John) Description of Province and City et New York, with plans of Forts,

&o., as they- existed in 1695, 8vo................................................ 2 00 Wm. Gowans.
Paer (Don Roman) Wild Scenes In South America, illus. 8vye................. ............. i1 75 C. Scribner.
Storer (F. H.) Firat Out.llnes ef, a Diatienary ef the Solubilities of Chemical Substan-

ces, 1 vol. in 3 parts, part 1, Bye .............................................. 2 00 S'evr 4. Francia.

BOOKS ADDED TO TEE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.
sorte No.

G. 2. Journal of Board cf Arts and Manufactures, Svo., Vol. 11, 1862 .. ................ B A.4 .
G. 24. Country Scats, containing Lithographie Designs for Cottages, Villas, Mansione, &o.,

with their accempanying ont-buildings; aIse Country Churches, City Build-
ings, Railway Stations, &o., 4to, 1863.......................... ........ 1... fI. oZiy.

K. 28. landocape Gardening, or Pa-ks and Pleasure Grouuds; 'with practical notes on
Country Residences, Villas, Public Parks and Gardens. Notes and additions
by L. F. Allen, 12mo, 1853 .......................................... ..... C. H. J. Smith.

K. 86. Application of Chemistry and Geology te Agriculture; with suggestions for experi.
ments in Practical Agriculture, l2mo, 1862 ................................. Prof. .Toknaton.

Reports on the Assinnibeine and Saskatchewan Exploring Expedition; made under
the instructions of the Provincial Secretary, Canada. Folio, 1860.> ........ Prof. H. Y. Hin d
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PERIODICALS REGULARLY RECÉEWED.

Athenoeum................ .......... London.
Artizan .... .. ......... ..... ......
Art Journal ..........................
Americaa Pabli8hers' Circular......... New York.

"t Gas Light Journal........... 4
Bookseller............................. London.
Builder ............................... 6
Civil Engineer and Architectural Jour.. di
Commissioners cf Patents Journal ...
Canadian Journal ..................... oronto.

44 Agriculturist ................ tCanada Gazette... .................... Quebec.
Journal cf Gas Lighting ................ London.

Journal cf Ednoation, U. C ..... ...... Toronto.
c 9 L. C......Iontreal.

Lecturers' Gazette.....................London.
Morgan's Trade Journal.............1 t
Photographie Notes ................... 9
Practical Mechanics' Journal....... c
Society of Arts Journal .. ........ .. 4
Scientific Amierican ... ................ N'iew York-
The Engineer ....... ................. London.
The Exchange ............ ...... ......
The Grocer ......... ........... ..;....
The Technologist ........ ......... ......
Willis' Price Current cf Books........

MANUAL Or G-EOLOGY, TREATINGO0F THE PrINCIPLES
OP Tr SCIENCE, WITE SPECIÂL REFERENcE TO
AMERICAN GEOLOGIcÂL EISreRY, FOR TUE USE 0F
COLLrGEs, AcÂDEVMIES, AND, ScOOLs 'Or SCIEN~CE.
By JA&MEs D. D.&NA, M. S., LL.D., pp. 798.
Phladelphia: Theodore Bliss & Co. Toronto:
Bello & Adam. (Illustrated with a Chart, and
more than 1000 Figures.)
The Geological student will find in this excellent

Manual ail that bie requires tewards obtaining a
very comprehiensive, and accurate view of American
Geology. Dr. Dana's book is without doubt by
far the best manual cf Geelogy wbich bas yet ap-
peared in print. It can not be expected, hcwever,
that the brief notice te Wbich we are limited can

gvevn an outline ef the contents cf a closely
pr 'tdVolume centaining nearly 800 pages, and

over 1000 weod cuts.
The work is divided inte Physicgrapbic Geology,

wbich treats of the surface features of the earth,
its eceanic movements and temperature, its atmcs-
pherie movements and temperature, and the distri-
bution cf forest regien, prairies and desert.

Part Il., or Lithological Geolcgy, examines the
constitution cf rocks, the structure and arrange-
ment cf rock masses, tbe elements and mineraIs
compesing rocks.

Part IfI, or Histerical Geology, treats cf the
different timýes or ages of-the werld, and includes :
the Azoic Âge; the Age cf Mollusks, or Silurian
Age; the Âge cf Fishes, or Devonian Âge; the
Carbniferous Âge; the. Reptilian Age; the Main-

atiÂe; the Âge. cf Man, or Erm cf Mind.
Pat V considers Dynamical Geolcgy, and treats

of life, cohesive attraction, the atinosphere, water,
boat, and the movements of thc Eartb's crus.

The entire work is complote in itself. The print
and paper are good, the illustrations admirable.
Students and teachers will long thank Dr. DaDa for
this valuable assistant te their labours.

PRZ-HIsTRonc MAN. RESEARcEEs INTO TUE ORI43IN Or
CIVILIZÂ.roN IN TUE OLD AND Nnw WORLD. By
DÂNIEL WILSON, LL.D. 2 vols., oct., with two
Chrenioithcgraphs and numerous woodeuts.
London: Macmillan and Ce.
The shelves cf thc Library cf Reference have

recoived the valuablo addition cf this beautifully
written and well illustratcd work. A critical notice

of its varied and interesting contents, scarcely lies
witbin the province of this Journal. Dr. Wilson
is se weIl known in Canada that bis naine on the.
titie-page of a book is sufficient te secure a mufti-
tude of readers, and no one %vill take up these vo-
lumes without receiving a considerable addition to
bis knowledge of IlPro-Historie Man," or experienc-
ing deligbt at thé beautiful language in which the
author's thoughts are clothed and the novel ideas
which hie suggests respecting the races which have
peopled the American continent front far distant
ages until the present time.

ON TUE IMPORTANCE 0F ÂGRICULTURÂL
STATISTIOS.

To the .Fditor of the Journal of the Board of Arts and
mlanufactures.

SiR,-Permit me te correct an error of thie prose
in my letter publlshed in jour December number.
At page 872, at the conclusion of the letter, 1852
is pria ted for 1802, whea the export of wheat from
Lower Canada exceeded that from beth Provinces
in 1859.

la that usefal publication, the Canadiau Almanao,
1 find the expert trade of the Province invariably
charaoterized au being of articles of the produce or
manufacture of the country, thereby misieading
the general public, and confirming the erroneous
impression that many of our legislators and mer-
chants had formed, front the Custom-house reports
themeelves.

It is important te the agriculturists that the
report for 1882 should at once be placed before the
public in ite.true light. The expert cf wheat and
fleur, and perbaps of other articles compreheaded
in the table cf agricultural products, will exceed
in value that of 1881, while it is clear te every one
that the expert price has greatly fallen off; and lb
may be anticipated that the last defloient crop will
appear ia the decrease ef the quantity experted;
while a grosa increase on both the. value and quan-
tity exported will appcar as the resuit cf the in-
croased trade down the St. Lawrence frein the
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United States, and irrespective cf thé quantity cf
produce raised in Canada.

The working of the. Reeiprocity Treaty, and. its
effeots on the -brade in agricultural products be-
tween tbe United States and Canada, ie etili imper-
fectly understood. The statistios of the tradé have
not been- regularly placed before the publie of
eitber country in the manner done in .my tables
Nos. 2 & 3~ while the short crops in America in
1857, '58 & 59, when. the. prices were generally
higher in New York than in Liverpool, and the
American importe of bread8tuifs inte England was
under 5 per ;eent. cf the gross import of the res-
pective y0ars, led to an exceptienal.sbats cf thinge,
tending te confuse the general brade, and te conceal
the truc effeots cf the treaby.

,The Hon. Mr. Merribt, by whcse persistent efforts
this treaty was mainly brought about, told me cf
the difficulty he fennd te bring Mr. Cobden, the
apostle cf free brade, te bis viewe cf thel impor-
tance cf sncb an arrangement. Mr. Merritt always
Iooked upon the trade in breadstuffs and other
agricultural produce between the. United States
and Canada, as being in some peculiar position,
and standing out as an -exception te a generai com-
mercial law that he readily admitted; while Mr.
Cobden could oee ne peculiarity in the mabter:- the
trade being in articles cf which both ceuntries
raised a surplus, that surplus would find ite way te
a foreign market by the cheapeet route, whether
through Canada or the United States.

The result cf the breaty shows tbat the ideas cf
both were in some measure correct, and that
neither were prepared for the immense brade that
arose fromn the interchange cf articles along the
extended frontier lime. Mr. Merritt admitted as
ranch, when I showed him a set cf tables fer 1858,
similar te those published by yen for 1861. Con-
v enience in the au pply of bemperary wante, and
the tastes of bhe people for certain varieties and
qualities cf articles, in preference te others cf the
saine general kind, would sesrn te guide the brade,
and. te produce the large import and expert cf an
article, with se email an excese cf cither on the
general acceunt.

When lhe treaty was made, ib is now doubtful if
Canada made any expert under the heading cf the
table "lAnimais and their produe.ts," which even
new amounts te cnly $1,326,664 ; wbile under that
cf "Agrieultural producte," she would have a geod
deal te deduet fromn her sole surplus' cf wheat and
fleur. During 1857, '58 & '59, thé enall surplus cf
wheat and fleur she had, found its way te thé
Ulnited States in the large brade carried on between
the ceuntries, whils inferior articles from the Wes-
tern States were freely used in the Province, te,

take the place cf our own for censumption la bhe
States. The experts cf breadetuifs by the St. Law.
rence bccamè nearly extinct.

Since 1860 the surplus cf wheat la both couni-
tries has been large; and thcugh'thé demande cf
localities for certain qualities both cf wheat and
fleur may have affected thé trade censidarably, yet
the prios bas been regulabed by the European
markets, and the compétition between the carrying
routes by New York and the St. Lawrence bas
corne fairly inte, play, bhe St. Lawrence drawing
fromn the West a quantity equal te what bbc course
cf brade and bbc tastes cf the people cf the Eastern
States may bave taken from Canada.

SThe reports for 1861 shcw the bradé under the
Reciprocity Treaby te have. been,$19,008,038, as
éntered at the CJustoma Bouse (beth ways), -and
$4,028,025 as in, transitu. For* this the Province
must only be credited by thé commission on pur-
ohase and sale, and the profite cf the carrying bradé.
Ib is by far toc, large an item te, be added te the
growth or manufacture'cf thc country, and a con-
tinuance in euch a practice muet seen lead legiela.
toe and others inte diffieulties by an over estimate
cf bhe ameunt of Our annual reseurces. J.

CeneIunG, February 8tb, 1863.
W. EDwARDs, Esq.:

DEant Si,-In an article in the ,Scientiflc .4meri-
can (Jan. 3lsb, p. 69), on Storme, by Capt. Morley,
cf Sodus Point, that gentleman speake cf waber
speuts, which be bas seen cn Lakée Ontario and
trie, which bringe te, mid an occurrence I wit-
nessed in Septemnber 1859. We léft Oswego in the
evening, with thé wind about S.S.W., bound to
Cobourg; but we had net been eut over an heur,
when the wind 'shifted te the west, with beavy
equalîs, wbich continued during the night, witb
féarful thunder and ligbtning. Net béing able te
fetcb Oswege thé next merning, we bore up fer the
foot cf the lake, wind eill blcwing very heavy.
At about tén oelock in bhc morning, a dense cloud
gathered up te windward, travelling with great
velecity. Wbile loeking at lb I perceived soe-
thing in thé shape cf a huge fun mcl forin under the
cloud. While watching it I percéivéd a great comn-
motion en thé water, and preséntly, te my surprise,
a columa cf water formcd fremn the laké up into
the funnel, about thé size cf a man's body; and in
lees than fifty minutes we counted ne lèse than
twenty-bwc waber speuts, soe net larger than my
arm, wbilé bsn or fiftéen wéré as large as my body.
The sight te us was fearfully grand. One passed
net moe than ten or bwelve bundred feet aetern cf
us, while anetber cncsscd oun bows about twice
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that.distance off.* They caused a commotion on
the water four or five buundred feet lu circunifer-
suce. The lowsr end appeared te whirl with great
veiocity froin enat to south, whule the water rushed
with frautic haste te, join iu the asceut. The dis-
tance from the water te, the cloud I should say was
at lest fifteen hundred feet. The speuts moved
towards the American shore, betweeu Port Ontario
snd Stouy Point, sud passed out cf sight without
auy diminution iu size or number. We expsrieuced
no change iu the wiud, but some very heavy @ropa
cf ramn feil ou the dock, sprsading over as large as
My baud.

We saw two more five days .afterwards, about
twenty miles above Oswego, but they did net st
five minutes, having formed close te laud, with the
wind northeriy.

I am, dear Sir, yours truiy,
JOHN R. PHILP.

ABILIDGED SPECIFICATIONS 0F ENGLISH
PATENTS.

1776. R. Rhoua. Improvements in the manufacture
or preparalion of painte, pigments, and colours. Dated
June 14, 1862.

The object boe is for the useful employmeut cf the
debris or debritus obtaiued in siate quarries or siate
*wcrls, in combination with any eue cf the kucyn car-
bous or charcoals, suob as lamp black, sud such like
mattera, or cf auy cf the substances containiug ouf-
ficient carbon. These ingredieuts or achisaor achistose
substances, with the addition semetimes cf oxide cf
iron or heuistite iren ore, are iutimately mlxed togeth-
er aud subjected te the action cf lient, whereby their
ehemical constitution becomes modified, so that, when
subsequently pulverized,'they may bc advntagecusiy
uaed as a paint, pigment, or colour.

1787. J. HUNT. An improvcment or improuements in
bronzing or colouring articles of copper or alloge of
eopper. Dated June 17, 1862.

This invention consists in treatiug articles cf copper
or allcys cf copper with a solution cf, bichromate cf
platiuum, whereby a film or coating cf metailloc plat!*-
num is deposited ou the article, and ita surface thereby
brouzed or coioured cf a brîght steel colour, or cf s
grey coicur, the depth aud character clepeuding ou the
state of the Burface cf the article treated. If the
article bas beeu burnîshed previousiy to being treated
with the solution of bichioride.cf platiuum, it assumes
a blue or dark steel tint, whioh varies with the length
Of time it is immersed, sud the strength sud tempera-
ture cf the solution. The patentee prefera to use s
weak solution of bichîcride cf platiuum, and to beat
it to the boilîng point, but ho does not limit himself
to any particular temperature, as a cold solution May
be employed with good effeot.

1068. A. WARINeR. Improvements in preparing ma-
terials fort and in purifying coai gas. Dated July 5,
1862.

Here the patentes employa the cinders, or oxide cf
trou cbtaiued front puddliug, reheating, sud regaing

furnaces used iu the manufacture çf iron, which clu-
ders or oxide of iron hie prepares and uses iu place of,
or lucombinaticu with, other preparations of oxides cf
iron heretofore employed for like purposes.

2025. F. M. PARxzs. improvements in. the manu-
facture of gas for lighting and keating, and in appara tus
em»p1oyed in the .said manufacture. Dated Juiy 4, 1862.

4This consists iu the manufacture of. gas by the coin-
binution of the gas obtained from petroleuni or rock
.oil (which is aiso kucwa by various other mens) with
the gas commonly termefi bydro-carben gaB, or water
gas. And further, in the peculiar apparatus or retort
represeuted in the drawiugs.

2059. 0. J. YATEs aud J. W. W. Txu»&uu.-. A pro-
cess of deodorizitig para.ffin, coal, pitc4 rock, and other
Zike cils and kydro-carbona. Dated Juiy 19, 1862.

Here the patentes aubjecta the abcve named cils te
lie action cf sulphurle acid, nitrie acid, urine, hydre-
chloric acid, chicride of limne, sud fuller's earth. These
varions substances are added te the cil te be purified
at certain defluite periode cf the operation, sud when
the cil is ut the requisite temperature.

6,aLatuai jtenus
MONTREAL IN 1862.

The statements concerning the trade and com-
merces cf Montreal iu 1962 front the Daily Wilnes
afford an euccuraging prospect of preseut activity
and future progress.

"The fact," esys the Wilness, "that Moutroal
occupies a moat commandiug geographical situation
ou the great commercial highwa.v which connecta
Lakes Superior sud Michign with ail the ports cf
Europe, bas begun te attract attention. The Sb.
Lawrence canais, which forai a vcry amall portion
cf the navigation, are free te vessels cf eVery
nation; sud tbe Canadian route to the ocean. is
superior ia this, that the passage ofladen boate
through the Brie canal not unfrequently occupies
thirteen days between Buffalo aud the Hudson.,
while a sailiug vessel cau pasae fromi the Welland
canal te Moutreal inu iss than haif that time.

"1Anether important conaideration, le tht the
St. Lawrence route,. from the Far West to Europe,
ia shorter by 430 -miles than via Oswego sud New
York city; while Montreal la nearer Liverpool than
New York ia by 300 miles. The advautages cf
a eudiug merobandise snd passengera, inteuded for

--the North-Western States, muet be Obvions, espec-
ially so far as emigranta are coneerned, for thcy
can reach their destination iu lesa tîme, be subjeot
te, fcwer miahapsand sunoyances incident to fre-
quent changea cf oonveysuce, and withal travel
mucli more economically, than tbose wbo are
iauded at other Atlantic porta. Te make the St.
Lawrence navigation as shfe as that cf the open
ses, sud moat materially to leasen the expense cf
voyagea iuward sud outward, the River snd Gulf
only require te, bave a sufficient number cf liglit.
bouses properly placed. A most competeut author-
ity saya the River sud Gulf cf St. Lawrence, to the
uorth cf Newfoundlsnd sud Gaspé, are mucb more
free fromn foge than the cost cf Nova Scotia sud
New Brunswick; sud there ie ne veasen. why tho
whole route sbould flot be made as safe as the
saiiing froas Boston or ew 'York. Why ahould
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net the requiseite improvements be made withaut
delay ? Bubeides the duty devalving upon the
Provincial Gaverninent ta adopt instant measures
ta enable mariners ta choose the ehortest route
with perfect safety.-viz., by placing; lights. and
buoys at ail necessary points ai te River and
Gulf, including the straîts of Beileisle,-there ù4a
very weighty obligation resting upon the commer-
cial comxnunity ofMontreal ta malté adequ.ate pro-
vision for the increased number of sea-gaing ves-
sels coniing into this part. We look farward ta the
turne when the numerous importers ia the North-
Western States will bring ail their merchandize up
the St. Lawrence, instead af having it forwarded
by ather deviaus routes, and ta that day 'when the
bulk of their surplus grain will find its natural
outiet ta the oeean by aur noble river; but, pro-
.perly ta accommodate that fiow ai inward and out-
ward commerce, double aur present hairbour ac-
comumodation may befarelong be needed. It ie
therefare the dictate ai wisdom that tha business
men af Montreal shauid nuite on samns projeet for
increased harbour accommodation, that 'will be
adequate ta the wants ai commerce, and yield us
ail the advantages of that position in which Provi-
dence has piaced ue-the key ta the North-West,
the Red River country and the Hndsan's Bay
regioa-whîle it aiea forme the gateway ai the
future route ta the Pacifia Ocean.

The entire arrivais of Grain (rendering flour iuta
wheat) by canal and railway, during 1862, were
equal ta 18,041,839 bushels; for 1861 the aggre-
gate was 16,575,765 bueheis,-ehowing an acces
in favor ai last year of 1,466,074 bushels. But
there are seime arrivais ta be added froin parts
bclow, which are nearly e qual ta 200,000 bushels,
as ehown ia the eubjoined statement of receipte
and shipinents by river craft plying between M~on-
treal. Three Rivers, &c.-

The following recapitulation shows the entire
exports an Montreai account in 1862 : BBo

Shipinents via St. Lawrence ia sca-
çoing vessels ............ 12,206,027

Shîpinenta via St. awence ta River
ports.............. ...... 1,496,664

Shipinents via PotadaiBso., 809,210
de via Ohambly Canal........1,636,626
de via Montreal and Champlain 61,9

llailway............. 1,9

Total expart of Breadstuffs...16, 762,626
The sea-going vessels which arrived in the port

af Montrea in 1852 numbered 182. The increu.e
of shipping in subeequenty cars is attributabie ta
the deepening ai Lake St. Peter, ýso as ta admit ai
the. paasing up ai veseels af greater draçight ai
water. The number ai sca-going vessela in 1862
wua 571, with a. capacity ai 265,243 tans. That
important improvement was commenced on l2th
June, 1862, and the channel hbu been deepened
froin il feet at that date, ta aver 20 feet npw at
low water. On 8th November, 1851, thé ship City
ofanchester was loaded down ta 14 feet; on e4th
.A.uent, 1853, the ship California was laaded down

to 1- feet 2 luches. In 1862, the ship .Liverpo
.Paclwe 992 tans, pased out ai the. harbor on Miay
29, drawing 22 feet water; the Esmeralda, 1188
tons, June 1, drawing 22 feet; tho Louisa, 780

tons, Oct. 2, dra.wing 19 feet; the .4rdmillan, 987
tons, Oct. 24i drawing 19 feet; and the Clydesdale,
1355 tons, Nov. 16, drawing 19 feet 4 inohes.

.&nlng the Foreign vesseis there were:c
Norwegian vesseis, in 1862 ......... 20
German 9 ....... 10
United States di ....... 5
Russian c ....... 2
Port eg ..... 2

Danle 1

MANUFACTURE 0F TOBACCO IN TORONTO.*

The year has been a prospérons ons for matn-
facturing interests in Toronto. Not only have al
establishments existing at the commencement of
the year made. progress and found au increased
demand for their products, but severai new and ina-
portant establishments have beeu commenced,
which have so far met with good succcss. The
war tax whichi our neigbbours have imposed upan
their manufactures has had the effect-at ieast for
the present, and we hope permanently-of stimu.
lating home productions of several articles in a
remarkable degree. This, with the introduction
of mors capial, te gradua1 improvement of the
country, and the favourabie tariff ta such enter-

prises, bas increased the number and extent, and
greatly improved the facilities of local manufac-
tures. The progress and generally healthy condi-
tion of this important interest throughout the
Province' is cxtremeiy gratifying. We are now
large producers ai tweeds, flannels, hosiery,
leather, boots and shoes, cotton yarn and batting,
baga, furniture, ails (both lubricating and ilium.
inating) soap, candles, spices, mustard, staroh,
refined sugars, sulent spirits, liquors, agriculturai
implements of ail kinde, stones, castings, machin-
ery, tobacco, &o., &c. Of several of these leading
articles, even more than the dcmand for home use
ave manuiaatured, and a market is sought else.
where. Other articles there are which can be
produced with- profit, and a still greater extension
cau be made in those already produccd, and there
seems na reason ta doubt a gradual but very certain
increase and growth of this great interest.

The most important contribution te the rmanu.
factories of the clty,- and to the country generally,
during the ycar-, is that af the tobacco establish-.
ments, which have been commenced bers and else-
where. In Toronto we have five manufactories
in constant operation, wherc a year ago we had
anly ane, and that ans but insignificant oompared
ta tose now in aperation. la }Iamilton there are
twa extensive one; in Windsor, ans; and in
Montreai saine seven have been put in aperation.
This makes fifteen establishments, and there may
be anc or two marc of which. we are not advised.
The praducts af these establishmnents are cqual, if
not superior, ta ths generality af the ordinary
tobacco hitherto importsd, and the prics at which
it caa be supplied favors, of cours, the consumer.

The tabacco manufacturîng establishmnents in
this city are those af S. S. Preston & Co., J. D..
King & Co., Withers & Wright, Rossin & lIra.,
and-Lewis & Thompsan. The first-nnmed firin

From the Oto1be.
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were large manufacturera in Louisville, Kentucky,
and baving had long experience, as weli as ample
mesane, are giving the experîment of manufucturing
in Canada a fair trial, with, we are glad te know,
good suecess. Their establishment on York street,
occupying two large tenements, is comploe in
every respect. They now employ one bundred and
twenty-five hands, a number of whom are feiaales.
A steam-engine cf.- ton horse-power, complete
steam-warming and drying apparatua, byD. S.
ICeith, keep the temperature te 600 throughout the
building. Ail the lateat and béat macbinery for
lesaening the manual labour is employed. Two
immense hydraulie presses and nîne smaller cnes,
from the establishiment cf Wmn. Hamilton & Son,
St. Lawrence Foundry, together. with hydraulie
pump, compresses, packing apparatua, &c., are al
cf the best and moat comý1ete kind, quite as good,
if net superior, te anyth ng that could be got in
either St. Louis or Lonisville, wheretemnfc
ture cf this chies of maehinery je a long established
trade. The tobacco ie here received in leaf in large
hogsheada, passes through one set cf bands, who
untie the bundies and spread the leaves; from
these it gees te the "ltwistera,"1 who, by the way,
have become a chass in our city, and who are
already holding scirees, balla, &c., having formed
themselves inte an association for protective. pr
poses. These withdraw the stems from the leaf,
fold the leaf in lumps the langth cf a plug, but
round. rirom this room it la taken te tbe pressure
roors, 'whcre each lump is put into a mould the
exact size of a plug, and where it je subjected te
an immense pressure by a hydraulic tress. From
these moulda it la placed in layera wîth tin plates
between, and put into what ia called a compresa,
where it is spubjected te stili gmreter pressure.
Prom the compres it is removedto the paeking
boxes, where by a series cf amaîl hydraulic presses,
it is finaIly compressed into ths shape in which it
ie offered for sale. The procees laq simple and
effective. In connection wîth the manufacture of
plug tobacco the Messrs. Preston combine the pro-.
ductiozi cf fine cnt chewing tobacco, and cut
smoking tobacco. The former, though used here
in lîmited quantity as compared with the censump-
tien in the United Statea, je still in increasîng
demand, and by the barrel andin smaller quantities
je meeting a faut sale. *But it is in the cut smok-
lig tobacco that a considerable trade la an tieipated.
This ia made from the stems and other portions cf
the tobacce leaf that will net work into the plug,
and forma net a smali portion cf the preduet.
These stems are out by> a machine for the purpese,
dried andi otherwise prepared, and a very agreeable
smoking tobacco is produced. The low price and
the facility with which this article can be uaed,
lire likely te recommend it largely for use bore,
as in tobacco growing and manufacturing la-
ties in the United States littie else is use0 by the
preat body cf emekera. This descriptien oftobacco
is seld 'wholesale by the Messrs. Preston et from
Se. te 20a. per lb. ln barrels, while the plug la eld
at 33C. te 40c., and the fine cnt at 30e. te VO,.

Faetol'y of J. D. I1.g & Co.
Messrs. J. D. IÇing & Oô. are the pioncera cf the

tebacce ianufaeturing intereat in this city. Comý
mencing on a very amaîl sae, employing saine
half-dozen banda, and working their presses entirely

by the old* mode of screwa and ma nuai labeur, they
have gradually increased until now- they have the
largest and moat, completely equipped establish.
ment in Canada West. They now employ from
150 to 160 persons, and have a largely increasing
trade. The large building on Adelaide street, for-
merly occupied by Parkes Bros., founders, has
been fitted up by Mr. King. The building ie
heated by a complete systemi of steama pipes, put
in by D. S. Keith, and it centaine among other
facilities a ateam-engine of twelve horse-power,
seven hydraulie presses, fourteen retainere, and a
number of emali presses for paeking, &o. Neither
time nor money have been spared te comploe a
firat-clas establishment, and we are glad to ,know
that its enterprising proprietera are meeting with
good success. They are juat now introducing a
cutting machine, and intend hereafter te make
largely of "fine out chewing"l and "fine cut
smoking"I tobacco, aimilar to that referred to in
the notice cf Preston & Co.'e factory.

Pactory of Blesos. R0ea1,n & 1ro.
The Messrs. Rossin & ]3ro., having a large

amount cf mens unemployed, assumed tbe busi-
ness formeriy carried on by Mr. Shack, and havre
largely increaeed. the manufacture of good grades
cf tobacco. They employ ninety-five hands, and
can produce seventy-five boxes per week, wvorking
ten aocrews nigbt and day. .Mr. Shack, who has
had considerable experience in the trade, superin-
tends the business, 'which we are happy te say is
rapidly grewing.

Messrs. Withers & Wright, fcrmerly cf C incin-
nati, Ohio, where they were largely engaged in the
business, have aise fitted- up a very complote
tobacce factory bere. They employ 125 bande,
have the beat facilities whieh money could procure
and long expérience suggest. Tbey makeé about
400 boxes per month, and are rapîdly introducing
their tobacco into the best hande -in the t'rade.
Their establishment is fitted up in a manner similar
ta that cf Messrs. Preston & Co., the machiaery
being ail new and complete in every respect,

Messrs. W. S. Gillett &.Co. continue ta be large
manufacturera of cigare, and einploy a large num-
ber of hands.

PETROLEUM TRADE.
The year juset passed le the firat. in which an y

quantity cf Canadian cil was exported, and thcugh
every facillty had to be provided and every connec-
tien made, *the resuit on the whole wus satisfaetory.
Seventeen vessels loaded with Canadian petroleum
cleared for Europe through the St. Lawrence,' cf a
total tonnage eapacîty cf 15,016 tons, contain 'ing
some 35,000 barrels, or 1,279,000 gala. The ports
cf destination were: Cork, 'lfer orders," 6 cargoe
Liverpool, 3 ; Lon don, 3 ; Glasgow, 1 ; Dundee, 1;
Bremerhaven, 1; Demerara, 1; .Auetralia, 1. The
total ahipm eut cf-petroleum from the United States
in 1862, amouxited te 10,514,090 gallons against
].,800,000 in* 1861. Great as this increase is, the
bulk of it was shipped during the lust four monthe
of the year, and the present enormous movement
cf the' article in the saine direction, leada to the
belief that the increase in the ctirrent year will be
even greater in proportion.
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The increase in the capacity for refining ait bas
been very great in Canada during the year, and
we are glad to bie able te give soine valuable figures
in relation thereto.. We are indebted for them ta
Mr. Thomas Gordon, of John Fisken & Co., of this
city, the weIl known commission bouse, Iargely
interested in this trade. Mr. Gordon bas visited
nearly ail these refineries, and is thorougbly posted
in the business, The following is a list of the
refineries in operation on the first of December,
vitb the capacity per week.-

YiwPsuTOns LeoÂLri No. OP
STILLS.

Smith Wood& Co...Sarnia......... 2
J. MeKinnon & Ce ... de ......... 1
Petrolia Oil Ce ....... Petrolia ........ 5
phoenix Oiu Ce. J. & iSpng....3

S. M. Holmes .....1 pig .
Bradley, Farewell & Ca. do. ... 4
Thompson & Whip ple . de. ... 1
James Sisk............. do. ... 2
J. McLean............. do. ... 2
E. Smith............... do. ... 2
M. J. Riddell........... do. ... 2
J. &J. Bennet ........... do. 1
Hugh Shaw............. do. -:6
Webster & Co., Mr. i do. 2
.Allan, Manager ..
Jarvis & Farren .... : do. ... 2
J. H. Keith & Ce... London......... 2
- Driffell .............. do.......... 2
Clark & Ce ........... Ingerseill....... 3
Waedstock Ref. Co., J. 1 Woodstock, .... 3

Chartes, Manager ...
Canada Oit Co., J. W. Hmlo ...)

Williams, Manager.Haito .
Hamilton Oul Coe........ do. ........ 2
B. Lumley............ Port Credit .. I
J. W. Esmonde....Torontoe........ 2
J. Stead ................ de .......... 1
J. Ârthurs ............. do........... 1
Duncan & Clark ........ do ....... .. 2
Parson Bras............ doe ......... 5
Neil Currie............. do .......... .

Quoi.
I3ILLS.

70
25

300
70

300
40
30
50
20
30
25
72
50
50
40
50

100
100

70
60
40
50
15
15

100
200

In addition te these, several email refineries
have been put in operation in the vicinity of the
Springs-one at Wyoming, anather at Brantford-
twe, in al], estiniated at say 10 stille and 200 bar-
reis per week, whiah, added te the aboya would
maka tha eatire refinery capacity in the Province
seventy-tbree silproduaing 2,400 barrels per
week, or 85,00 gtillons per waalr a yearly preduot
of 124,000 barrai,, or nearly 5,000,0ý00 gallons.

With respect te thes9upply of crude ail, the events
of tbe past few weekB ave bean of the greatest
importance. The stoppage of savarat of tha large8t
flewing wells indicated it was feared, an exhaustion
of the sources of the ail. When it wau feund how-
ever, that even mare than the. usuat respone was
mnade te the vigoreus pumping 0peratiens thus
induced, the suspense was succeeded by a very
genaral feeling of relief, net enly -because a good
supply was forthoning, but aise that a large
iiuniber of persans intarested in the pumpiùg watts
would reap the benefit of their investment, which
oeemed problematicat so long as the fiowing wells
could suppty the demaad at a much cheapar rate.
The experience in Panusylvania bas proved that
the 0owins WglIs la exceptional cases only lest

froin a year te a year and a balf. Tehe discovery
of new wells, though yielding tees8 abundantly in
that country, bas been foltowed by a like discovery
in Canada, and there ie ne reasen wbatever ta
au.gur a cessation of supply because any particular
vein of cil in a certain locality is exbausted, indeed
the "«indications Il. in. the cit regiens of Canada are
every day more apparent, covering an immense
area of country, and promising an abundant ratura
for the investments of capital. In the vicinity of
011 Springs there are over 100 wells, twenty4fve of
whicb are in constant opération. The present yield
of crude ail ia Canada does not fait short of 80
barrels per day, which can be alinost indefinitely
increased.

The fluctuations in the price have been violent
during the year. The exhaustian. of a number of
flowing welis in Peansylvania, coupled with a
strong speculative demand fer expert, gave rates
an upward tendency in the early fall menthe, and
large suais were made by holders. The impetus
which these rates gave te the pumping wells, and
the discevery of soinse additional flows, with the
reaction ia the speculative demaad, eaused rates
te recede almost as rapidly as they had advanced,
and the year closed with very moderate prices.
The prices for Canadian eusi wefe influenced in the
sanie degree and in the saine causes, and duringthe year the range bas extended ail the way from:

twenty cents te sixty Cents, wolesale, per g alln.
The partial stoppage of the flowing wells in Ennis-
killen ha recentl.y stiffened prices somewhat, but
the continuance of an abundant supply from the
pumping welis, and the discovery of other flows,
teeether with the lateness of the season, prevent
prices froni materialty advancing, and, inideed, if
they more at ail, it will likely be in a downward
direction.

The present rate in great Britain, in eonseqnence
eof the heavy shipments froni the United States,
hardiy affords a margin for Canada ail, as the sup-
plies for the winter have been pretty well secured,
and as tbe censuimption, rapid theugb it bas been,
has hardly kept pace with the largely increased
receipts. There can ha ne question, howerer, that
au immense trade will be done betweea Canada
and the mether ceuntry, especially as seon as'the
superier ailsa whicb are new being produced find
their way te a market. The *future af the trade is
full of promise. Great progress bas beeu made
within a very short time, under a great many dis-
advantages; and a total absence of facilities. The
experienceef the past year wil haworth thousauds
te parties engaged, aud uow that the trade is pretty
wefi established, the rapidity -and extent of its
growth are matters only of time.-Ibrouto Globe.

AN I0E BRIDGE AT NIAGARA.
For the third time ia the bistory of Canada, the

Niagara RLiver at its j unction with Lake Ontario
-bas been bridged withie. The firet occasion was
before the war af 1812,.wben the fleating ice wae
frozea together ane night solîd enough te admit of
the passage of pedestriane fer a few days. In the
Spring of 1845 the entire length of the River frein
its mouth te witbin a short distance of the Falls,
with very rare anid insignificant spots, was bridged
over, an~d a veev large arngount of property wus dies-
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troyed. At the wharf at Niagara (which was des-
troyed) the boulders of ice Were packed on top of
each other to the height of from, 40 to *50 feet, comn-
p letcly ahuttîng ont the view of tbe opposite shore.

On tbis occasion soine mills and bouse on the banka
of the river were carniedl away, and ail the floats
inundated. The third bridging of the river com-
menced at 2 o'clock on Monday afternoon), and at
4 some parties crossed. Yesterday morning aparty
of 17 or 18, haîf of whom were ladies, came over
fromn Youngato*n to Niagara. The river is bridged
with ice fromi 'ta moutb up to the farmn of Mr. Car-
roll, a distance cf about 2j miles. The sight ia ne-
ported as being one of surpassing beauty and gran-
deur, and wonth a jounniey.to see. The cause of the

jmwas a prevalence cf south winds for a few
.days then a sudden change to the nortb ; the firat
forcing tb. ice down tbe Upper Lak.es into the«river,
which is prevented by. the north winds from getting
int Lake Ontario. In 1845, we believe, *the ice
iodged on the bottom of the river and on the banka;
wbether tbe same is the case in this- instance we
are unable te state. Those who bave the time, and
désire the honon of cnoseing Niagara River on foot,
abould avail themsoives of tbe present opportùnity,
as this will be Ilthe last chance for niany jear.S."
-&tCakerines Journal, Feb. 13.

ARTICLES IMPORTED INTO CANADA DIJEING
THE YBAR 1861.

at. Britain. 1U. Staites.

Carpets and Hearth Rugsa...
Chinaware,UEarthenw.,Crockery
Clocks ...... ........... ...
Cordage .. ...................
Cottons .... ..................
Glass and Glassware ........
Hats, Caps and Bonnets ....
Hopa ......................
Hosiery .....................
Iron and Hardware .........
Leather ...................
Linen .....................
MnANorunxIs-India Rubber

Purs ....
Musical Instruments ........
Cils, irectified and p repared..
Paints and Cotonna.......
Paper......................
Paper Hangings............
]Parasols and Uinbneilas ....
Woollens ..................
Iron-Bar, 1tod or Hoop......
Starch................. ......
Glue............ ............
Soap .....................

$129,288,
250,448

1,877
42,516

5,110,279
84,321
72,718
3,174

118,400
783,43
71,481

832,433

16,895
7,168

94,996
94,687
32,609
82,803
82,128

3,956,000
686,766

$42 599
21,881
278318
82,118

b67,701
289,038
167,262
42,602
4,703

726,970
117,742
24,887
22,967
24,833

120,67.3
210,687

44,067
24,918
45,348

6,166
268,199
25,798

TUE NORTHERN RAILWAY AND TEE LUMBER
TRADE.

The following la a return of the receipts of lum-
ber and timber by the Northern Railwray during
the year, ahowing the contribution of each station:

liUtiAL rEET.

Ricbmond Hilli................ 270,000
King ......................... 3,240,000
Aurora ..................... 996,000
Newmarket........ ......... 360,000

Rolland Landing . 55,000
Bradford............... 1,770,000
Lefroyi........ ............ 3,$34,000
Bell Ewart...... ...... 9,555;000.
Barrie ...... ......... 5,424,000

-Angus..........5,979,000
Sunnidale ................... 2,649,000
Nottawasaga................. 1,920,000
Oollingwood ................. 7i326,000

Total............. 42,550,000
Tbe above might be ciassifled as follows ý
Square timber, 17,988,000 ; rafting stuf,

1,374,000; cordwood, 5,562,000; sawed ium ber,
29,626,000; totai,-43,550,000.

HUMAN VEGETATION.
The power of végetation seeme to, be almost

universal and perpetuai.. The atone taken fresh
fromn the quarry soon becomes covered with grey
lichen and green moss, and the very bread that we
use becomes covered with vegetabie flous, when
exposed for:afew days in awarmidamp, atmosphere.
Not only the Jafce of the earth, but every objeot
upon its surface, seeme instinct with vegetable life.
In some situations it, springs up so suddenly and
uncexpectediy that many persons suppose it to b.
endowed with spontaneity. In its growth and
developmient its domain is not conflned:to inanimate
creation, but it is also extended over animal life.
Bees may frequently be seen :ffying, with plants,
nearly as large *as theinselves, protruding front their
heada; ailkworms are sometimes affected with a
vegetable moldinesa cailed muscardine, and goid
fisb may oftentimes be seen covered with a 'whfite
vegetablo mold. Insects, reptiles, fowis, fishes, and
animais of the higher grades are subjeet to para.
sitio vegétation; and man himsel.f ia mot exempt
from the saine influences. The scald. h ead, the
ring-worm and dandruif are vegetable growths.
Some forma of it attack the chiidren of the poor
almost exclusiveiy, 'wbere sufficient attention ie no t
paid to cleanlineas; wbiie other forma of it occur
at ail ages and are found in ail ranka and conditions
of Society. The vegetable gro*th of scald bead la
de sribed in the Bible (1Sth- chapter of Leviticus),
and is one of thé unclean diseaees of the Hebrews.
It appears in patohes ýof yéllowý scales; the'hair
becomes d&y and brittie, and disorganized. Exam.
ined with a microscope, the sesles are found te
contain masses of seeda. A ver formidable type
of this disease occurs frequently in Poland, and la
cailedl plicapolonica. The parasîtie plant which
causes dîseases of thé buman scalp is calied acarioià
.sc7ënlinii, and is the frequent cause of baldness.
It bas been noticed that baldnesa is aimost un-
known among a barbaroua people. American
Indians, Africans, Malaye, and Chines. have &il
bushy heads; and it ia asserted by the Rev. H.
Macmillan, F.R.S., in an esaay on this subject in
«Maemillan7a Magazine, the,*t baidnes was un-

knowa al the primitive inhabitants of the Bn-
tiali Ilies. Ba.ldness bas increased with oivilization,
but whether owing to, increased intellectual, acti-
vity, or vegetable parasites developed under favora-
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bis conditions froin modern habite, ie not, a settled
question.

There is also a special hair-plant called the eohm.
welk, which revoes lu *the beard. It is distinguish-
ed by a red eruption of tubercules of varions sizes,
and it frequsntly destroys the hair. It was very
common aogthe Jews ià olà, whoe according to

Lvtcllaw, enforcedl very arbitrary measures
for its extirpation. Where long hair is much
prized in thsEast, the co mmen salutation is, IlMay
your sbadow never be lese, and the haire of your
bead neyer decréase Y"

There is a singuls.r vegetable giowth peculiar to
the human body 'wlaioh bas a predileetion for these
p arts which ax~e habitually covered with clothing.
It is called microsporn furfur, and consiste of au
efflorescence of smali circular spots, which gradu-
ally coalesce and produce irregular patches, accoin-
panied with dry séales, which are constantly re-
newed. -These scales, when examined- with a
microscope, are found to contain oval secds, tubes
and knote, similar to those of miniature -bamboo
canes. This vegetable parasite is very comnion
and cSurs at ail ages and on both sexes.

The diseases called the yaws, whioh is conimen
in the West Indices; and the elephantiasis, 'which.
disfigurss the Egyptians, are vegetable, growths.
It la also well known that i hospîtals, especially
during warm weather, white flocculent filaments
are found on remeving the bandages fromn wounds
and sores. These are develeped with wonderful
rapidity in a very few hours, and are vegetable
formations csiled mycoderme, which are similar te
the. spawn of muabrocins.

Vegetable growtbs are soinetimes found lu sev-
oral of the internai. parts of the human syàtem,
such- as parasites on the teeth, and the thrush or
whiih crust 'wbich frequently linos the niema-
brane of the mouth and tbroat of infant childron.
The sanie vegetable growth is common with per-
sons in the advanced stages of pulmonary consump-
tion.

It bas been provsd that ail these vegotable
groviths are due te, seeds, most of which are so
minute as te ho almeet invisible to the nakod oye.
They float in the atmosphere sverywhers; dance
in the air currents cf overy bouse ; and thsy but
await the proper conditions for thoir development
whsrever thoy alight. It is easy te account for
parasitie affections of vegotbble engin being highly
contagious>- Malaria fevers may bo of cryptegamie
origin, due te the diffusion cf the seeds cf these

pants in the atraosphero. Several physicians have
entortaine sucb viows. Formations closely resein-
bling thom. have been found in the blood and kid-
neyes of pensons affeeted witb typhus, and'probably
therel is some connectien between such plants and
most epidemnie disoases.- &L-niffic .Amcican.

SMOKE-CONSUMING APPARATUS.
Gud ingby the oft-repestedapearance in thome-

tropoltan Police courts cf t a Sinoke Nuisance
Inspecter, Mr. Sandison, the numerous fnes oxacted
frein ma.nufacturers and others at bis instance, and
the line of defence almnest invariably pursued on
behaîf cf offenders, it might well be imagined
that ne effective apparatus for dostroying opaque
oke bad yst b 'een lnvented. *Such a supposition,

tee, would be amply justified at the east end cf

London by the long streamB cf dense and foui black
sinoke which "ay be seen la the day turne pouning
forth from many taîl and short chimney stacks, Mn
wbieh. darken and polluto tbe air cf the entiro
neigbboni*hood. That mens cf onsuraingesioke,
bot b effectually and'oconomically, do exist is,
nevertheless, a fact, and those whe are mulctod
cf fines fer not observing the prvsons cf the
Sinoke Nuisance Act, have theinevs alone te
,blame fer the aunoyance. At oes >large manufac.
tory, in the immediate vicinity cf the unclassical,
but bustling regien cf Whitecbapel, vihoresameke
nuisances prevail, there are, te our own knewledgo
in constant use, ne leis than seventeen furnac es,
each cf which completely destroys its own snîoke.
The niannfactcry in which they are is the Royal
Min t, and the kind cf.-furnace oinploed is that
known as IlJa cks's patent."»

We have examined these contrivances, and cnu
eonfidently say that tbey areeof the mostsatisfactonry
nature. They are on the ondss chain principle,
the links cf the chain, se te spsak, forming the firo.
bars. By means cf the simpleat possible. driving
gea-, the fire-bars are made te travel slowly forward,
and, after depositing clinkers , &o., under a viater
bridge, whieb passes travorsely, oer thora ab the
inuer extremity cf the furnace, they turn round, a
dise, and return round underneath. The thieknese
cf firs en tbe bars is rogulatod by an adjustablo
iron apron in front, and the fuel consise oxclusively
cf ceai séreenings. Such is brieffi a description
ofthe aparatus, the patent for whic h bas long since
e.xpired.p The fireman in attendance bas nothing
more te do than te fill a hopper with coal-dust,
for it is littîs olse, and then the furnace becomes self-
feeding. It wilI be readily understood, frein the
abeve remarks, that that a very smalli quantity cf
fresh fuel is centinually being conveyed . ferwnrid
frem the hepper, and tbat the sinoke caused by its
introduction is instantaueously consumed by con-
tact witb the living fine within.- Frein the fact
that the fine-bars, wbich are cf cast iron, have time
te becomo cool ln their lowsr passage, they last a
very long time, and netain their square edgos with
astonishing precision,

Lt seems, indeed, te us that ne better apparatus
for its purpose than Jucke's Smoke-consuming
Fürnace need be desirod. It accomplishes ail that
ie nsked for by. the Sinoke Nuisance Act. It la
simple, and yet seientifie;- and, as the patent right
bas expired, its pniople m'aybe adopted by any-
bcd y or sverybody.'

IV have net the slightost doubt that thoe viho
wish te ses the Mintfurnaces in action 'will be
gratified on appl ication te the authorities 'of that es-
tablishmnent; and we are sure tbat those who de
see thora wili thank us for directing theni te the
spot.-Building News.

GUN COTTON FOR ARTILLEÉY.
When gun-cotton.was discevered by Scenbsiu,

in 1847, it was bailed as n meet valuable invention
for wan and other purposes la which gunpowden is
used, but on repeated trials with it iu fire-arms, it
vas found unsuited. Tbe folloving defece vers
attnibutedl te ib':-It vas very bygnometic, and at-
traotcd se much moisture durnugvet weatber as te
ronder it usei&ss. Lt was aIse defloient in granular
construction. Toi explnin this second defeot, it is
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necessary to state that different kinds cf fire-arme
r .equire pewder of a diffeèrent grain. Thus for fewl-
ing.pieces a fine-grained qnick*powder, i8 reqnired ;
fer.rifles, a Much coarser powder, and for can.non
a very lag-ganedl powder. Every variety of

f-arrn, whethrr the variation be as to iength,
twist of grooves or calibre, involves a special sîze
in the grains of powdcr te obtain the best resulte.
Gun cotton pessesses noesncb variable qualities.
It aise expledes so0 rapidly that it could net be used
in common fire-arins, because cf its bureting effeots;
tbe beet steel barrels of rifles havn be htterd
by common charges. aigbe r

There are quite a number cf fulminating agents,
'which it weuld be couvenient te use lu place cf
gunpewder, were it met that they are violently ex-
plosive, witbout predueing great projeotile resuits ;
that is, they will shatter etrong steel barrels te
pieces with a emaîl charge, but they cannot projeet
missiles te sucb great distances as gunpowder.
This is the case with the fuliminates of niercury,
silver, and gold. The propulsive ferce cf any ma-
terial, snch as gunpowder or the fulminate cf mer-
cury, depends on two qualities, namely, the volume
cf gas 'which iL lîberates when it expilodes, an& the
time invelved in the liberation cf this gas. Theae
are important distinctions. If the substance liber-
ates its g as ab once, or in a space cf time infinitely
short, like the fulminates cf mercury and sîlver, it
le mct suitable cf application for discharging pro-
jectiles, because the bursting or shattering effeet
cf those is prodigious, while their projectile effect
is email, as the volume cf gas liberated by these
fulminates i8 less in-volume than the gas cf gun-
powder, hence the latter is a superior projectile
agent. As watcr expanda into 1,700 volumes cf
steam, ir, le evident that it must be a superier ex-
pansive motive agent te alcohol, which dees net
expand in vapor te more than 640 cf ite original
volume. Gunpowder and the fulminates are gev-
erned by the saine law. Gun-cetton, cwing te its
complete ignition, and leaving very littIe residue,
was held te b. superier te, gunpewder in projectile
effect; but its want cf granular construction, its
rapidity cf combustion and its affinity for moisture
were defeets which bill now have prevented its
adaptation te fire-arme and artillery. All these de-
feots have been overcomne (it isestated in the .Àustrian
Glazelle) by Baron Lenk, and it is ncw used la the
Austrian armny. The method employred te prevent
il from absorbing moisture ie by immeraing it,
when being manufactured and before iL le dried, in
dilute soluble glass, which acte tbe part cf a var-
uisb, withont injuring the ign iting qualities cf the
guin cotten. Tbe saine quality as granulation in
gunpowder is ebtained by forming t% e cetton into
twisted strands cf different Bizes, and making iL
into cords, wbich are eut te formn charges for cart-
ridges. Batteries in which gun cetton is used new
form'n part cf tbe .Austrian military qnient.
The guns are shorter and lighter than these cof tb.
sanie calibre for which gunpowder is eimployed. A
xnilitary commission appointed te examine into this
subjeethbas reported that the weight of BarcnLenk'ls
gun cotten, te produce effects either ia heavy ord-
nance or in amaîl guns, is te the weighit cf gunpew-
der as 1 te 3. in 1860), trials were made with it
in a bronze 4-pounder, and after firing 2,000 rounds
the gun was netinthb.least injured. lu .1861, flft.Y

tL1uns of this substande were made 'witbout the oc-
currence cf any accident. IL leaves but a very
slight residuum in firing, and thé semoke which
resuîts from iL le net se disagrecable as that cf
gunpowder. Some of this gun cottou, was sunk
under water fer six week8, tben it was lifted and
dricd, and was found te be as powcrfnl in projec-
til, force as before it was submerged. These
advantages stated te have been obtained fromn the
improved Austrian gun cotten deserve general
attention, for if this explosive agent eau be substi-
tuýted for gunpcwder, cf course saltpetre may be
dispensed wîth, as the nitrate ef soda is used te,
manufacture Lb. nitrie acid that is empleyed in
making g un cotton. Flax wiIl answer as welI as
cetton, if the latter cannot be obtained.-Scentific
A4merican.

DESTRUCTIVE EFFECTS 0F [RON RUST.
The laet publisbed report cf the Smitbsonian

Institution centaine a translation fromn a German
publication on the above subjeet, whieh affords con-
sîderable information cf a useful, and interesting.
eharacter, -some cf which we shall present lu a con-
densed formn. It etates that it bas been frequent-
ly ebserved that in the tîmber cf old sbipe Lbe wood
ln the preximity cf iren boîte is entirely altered iu
its character. Aroudeaehbolt fer aspace exceed-
ing ene incb, part cf the wood is dsclved away,
and Lb. remaînder le quite brittle and easily breken.
The appearance cf such weod is sncb as if it were
preduced by driving iu red-hot iron boîte. This.
injurions effeet cf iron rnst is eue cf the principal
causes cf the want cf durability lin iron-fastened
shipq. Ruet net only originaLes where the lion je
alternately exposed te water and the air, but also
where tbe iron is perznanently submerged under
water. It is generally known that mest is an oznde
cf iron, but as sccu as it cernes int contact with
wood it gives off p art cf its oxygen, and becemnes
the protoxide. Thbe latter takes.up a new portion
cf exygen aud transfers it te tbe wood, andby the
nninterrupted répétition cf this procees, a slow
decay of the wood is cffected. The pretexide of
iron in bis case pisysa part similar tenitric ozide -

in the manufacture cf sulphurie acid.
.In erder te, demonstrate tb. feet that oxide cf iren

le reduced by more contact ith organie substances
( such as wood) not yet in a etate cf putrefaction,

M.Kubîman, cf Lille, bas instituted different ex-
perimieuts, the results cf which ccnfirmn the correct-
noes cf this assertion. Wben hydrated oxide cf
iron, for example, was mixed with cold solutions cf
logweed, cochineal, cercuma and mahcgny, they
were deeelorized, and tb. iren was fennd iu a state
cf protexide, the oxide bavîng lest a portion cf ils
oxygen by the action cf the coloring mnatter. In
every-day 11fe the dfestructive effecte cf the oxide cf
ircu bave been notieed. For example, linen or
cetten cloth conlaining ink siains becemes tender
in its texture lu the stained spots, afler repeated
washings, and the spots ultimalely fail out, leaving
holes in the fabrie. Wheu cloth that is colored
wilh copperas te forma a black, le submitted te an
aikaline ley,. the protoxide cf iron le cbanged jute
an oxide, and the cloth becomes feeble lu the tex-
ture ; and lhe usual saylng lu sncb cases is, IlIt le
burut lu dyeing. According te Kuhîman, the
oxide cf iron trasfèe oxygen direeîly te th. eloth
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pr64uciug slow combustion' cf tihe. fibre. This is
useful information' for dyere, as. it explains thé
cause cf an cvii conected with prcparing cotten
cloth, which has bitherto baffled much scrutiuy and
experimente te discover. It is aise -Weil known
tic bleachere tihat wben pieces cf cOtton. cioth be-
ce* me stiained with iron rust tihey «are liable te drop
cut, ieaving hoies, as if tbey had been sprinkled
with suipb aria acid. Every spot cf iron ruet should
therefore, be mmmediatiely discharged when neticed
by the use of 'dilute bydrochioria acid and warm,
water, or oxalie acid and warm water.

In ehipbuilding, iron nuits and boîte sbculd
ney' er be used. In ail cases copper or brase fus-
teuinge sbouid be empioyed wbere first cost is net
u e8ssntial object. ln cases whiere tihe expeuse
wili net warrant the use cf copper boite, *the iren
boîte should be galvauized. Recently we bave ne-
ticcd with much satisfaction thbe extcnded use cf
zinc-covered. irea boite by our sbipbuiidere. This
is a stop in the rigbt direction; but se far as we
arc juformed, such boite are coufined te the con-
struc' tion cf sea-geîng veesels. Ail car river-boats
and schooners should be faetiened with tihe saine
kind cf boite, becaus tbey are neariy as essential
for veesele ruuning on fresh water as tihose on sait.
-&Sientific American.

NOTES UPON PASSING EVENTS.
The French are acquiring influence in the

Aigeriau Sahara, by introducing somne cf the useful
arts cf Europe: amonget others, tibat cf boriug for
water. There ie, beneath certain régions cf the
Désert, an apparentiy subterrancan lake or river.
The native Arab well-sinkcrs feria a numerous
corporation, eujeying severai privileges and much
consideration, due te tibe dangerous nature cf their
pureuit. Workiug constantly under water, many
die cf censumption, and some are drowued or
emcthered. The duration cf ecd dive je frein two
tic tibree minutes, and four dives arc coneidercd a
day's work. Whou tihe welI bas been suuk about
40 yards, frein 3Oiba. te 4Oibe. of earth are extiractcd
daily. In tihe eouth cf Aigeria, the well-sinkers
endeavour te find a subtierranean Btrearn, wbich je
sometimes tiappcd at tihe dcpth cf "4the height cf
100 mou," which wouid be about 550 feet. AI.
though the einkiug is througb dry greund,* the
danger je notîceas. Colonel Dammas thue describes
the operation :-" The section ie in a square foin.
One werkman alone works at it; and, as he advau-
ces, hie supporte the aides with four pianke of
paim-trce. By certain infallible signe-for instance
wbcn tho soul becomes biaok and moisti-he knows
that hie je near tihe spriug. He thon fille hie cars
and nostrils withwaz, tibat ho may net be suffocated
by the upriig deluge cf water, and fastene a rope
under hie arme,.havi.ne prcviousiy arranged te be
drawn up on a given sign"ai. At tibe.last stroke cf
tbe pick, the water oftcn riscs se rapidly, that the
unhappy wcil-sinker je drawnuUp insensible. These
inexhaustible eprings are the common preperty cf
the village which -bas *discovered them, and are
conveycd te tihe gardons in conduite, cf holioed
palm-troc trunks. IL is these epringe which are
the foundation cf the greater number cf the casescf Sahara." ln 1853, 'whcn French conquests had
extendcd te the vast and mysterieus solitude cailed

the Great Desert, weil-boring and sinking apparatus
were introduced, and astonisbed the Arabe by their.
eimpioity and effectiveness. In the ive years
ending 185.9-60, 50 wells have been opened ; 30,.
000 palme and 1000 fruit-trees have been pianted;
many oases bave revived from the ruin caueed by'
a failure cf eprings; and two villages have been
created, iu the Désert: the total 'expense not baving
been much more than £920,000 sterling, which bas
been repaid by taxes and voiuntary contributions
from the Arabs. The 'French author from wh.om
we quote observes :-" Snob works give us tien
times more influence than our military victories.
The waters bubbling up froin these boringe are
gencraliy charged with suiphate cf soda, magnceia,
and lime, eitber as a chioride or a suipbate, whioh
makes theni bitter and sait; but the Arabe are
oniy too glad te have any kind of -water, and the
palme and other vegetabie producte of the Desert
tibrive on it."1 The berings of' Sidi-Sliman and
K'Sour present -the curious phenomencu of live
fisb. A paraliel te tbis case was repcrted by.M.
Aymé, governor of the oases of Egypt, te a seien-
tiflo society in France. In clearing a weii 325 feet
deep, hie saîd "beh had found fieh fit for cooking."1
The French propose te extend these weils into thbe
resert, se as te unite the ricb cases cf Touat, on
tFe route to Timbuctea, with Aigeria, and thue
diract the streami cf ovcrland commerce jute its
ancient channel by Algeria. This je a legitimate
attempt; but net cniy je the construction cf roade
and wells needed, but the repeal cf these lawe cf
tirade and tibat systera of taxation whicb repels
commerce. At present, thbe customs dues cf the
port cf Algiers are rather more répuleive tc traders
than tbose cf barbarian Tunis and Morocco.-The
Journasl of Gas Liglding.

'Wh.e British Navy.
'The annual officiai return of tbe number, namne,

tonnage, armameut, and horse-power of each veesel,
botb steamers aud eailing ehipe, composing tihe
B3ritiish Navy, wae published, on the let cf January,
under the autbority of the Lords cf the Admiraity.
Ineluding a numerous fleet cf gunboats the navy
of England, on Jau. 1, numbercd 1,014 ships cf ail
classes. 0f this number there are 85 line-of-battie
shipe, mounting fromn 74 guns te 131 guns eacb,
accordin g te tiheir ratiing; 39 of frcm 50 guns te 72
guns each ; 69 frigates cf from 24 guns te 4ri guns
each, meet cf wbich are of a tonnage. and herse-
power equal te a line-cf-battue ahip ; 30 screw cor-
vettes, cach mounting2l gune; audupwards of 600
frigates and vesseis cf ail classes mouutiug ]ese tiban
20 guni. lu addition te the above- there je a fleet
cf 190 guboate, eacb mountiug two hcavy 4r~m-
strong guns and cf 60 heorse power, besides a num-
ercus esquadron cf iron and wooden mortar veesels
built duriug thbe Rueian war, and now laid up -at
Chatham. At present there are 43 veses urider
construction for thbe Admiraity at the vitrious pub-
lic and private dockyards, many cf which wil lbe
completed and launcbcd during the preseut year.
The mron vesseis building are thé Achilles (50) 6,079
tune, 1,250 horse-power, at Chatham ; thc NJrthun:-
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borland (50) 6,621 tans, 1,250 horse-power, et Mill-
walI; the Mimotaur. (50) 6,621 tans, 1,250 horse-
powor, at Blackwall; the Agincourt (50) 6,621
tuns, 1,250 horse-power, at :Birkenhead; the Hec-
tor, '(32) 4,063 tans, 800 horse-power, at Glasgow ;
the Valiant, (32) 4,063 tune, 800 horse-power, et
Millwall; the Tamar (3) 2,812 tuns, 500 horse-

f ower; and the iron-cased frigate Royal Alfred,
( 34) 3,716 tas, 800 horse-power, et Portsmouth;
the Ocan (34) 4,045 tuns, 1,000 horse-power, at
Dcvouport ; the Zealous (34) 3,716 tans, 800 hus-
power, at Pembroke; and the Favourite (22) 2,186
tans, 400 horse-power, at Deptford. la addition
to the above, the Royal Sovereign, 3,968 tuns, 800
horse-power, is being converted inte a rupola ship,
and the Enterprise, building at Doptford, for a
shield-ship, on the now plan submitted to the
Admirelty. During the yoar 1862, the vessels
launched at the several dockyards wivee the Cale-
donie (50) 4,045 tuns, 800 horse-power, iron-cased
frigate et Woolwich; the Royal Oak (34) 3,716
tans, 800 horse-power, iron-cased frigete, et Chat-
bamn ; the Prince Consort (34) 3,716 tans, 800 horse-
power, iron-cased frigate, and 31 wooden veses of
verjoue size.-Yitchells Seam MS7pping Journal.

StLulling Leatiier.
A correspondent of the Bkwe and .Leather Repor-

Mer says :-" 1 arn in favor cf using a whcel for
stuffing leather when weight je desired, and believe
that flot only je weight edded but the quality of
the leether improved. 1 would recommend ueing
etuffing made with a large part tallow, applîed bot,
the leather put into the wheel as soon the bot etuffing
is applied, and run in thée wheel fromn one-haif to
three quarters of an heur. The ataffing should be
applied to both sides of the leather. Aller the lea-
ther ie 'wbeelod' e ufficiently, it je well to put it
in a box or keep it fromn the air for a day or two,
and that put out in the usuel way, and have as mach
stuffing applied as the leather will need, usîng
cold stuffiog and soften if thougbt advisable. 1
have no doubt but upper and kip leather would ho
much improved in quality by this process, bat it
would maIre it more expensivo than the usuel way,
The leather should be semi-dried before the hot stuf-
fing is applied. I do not thînir my views cf s tuf.
fin lether are ontirely:new; but very. few tenners.
however, use a wheel, and many wholly rejeet the

idea."»

The. Greens fLdoDxseWreathà oftFiowers.

We can look with admiration upon the art cf
applying Pigments to cloth when such innocent
substances as ultramarine are employed for the
purpose cf producing the colours desired; but
when we ee those greens which are produced fromn

-arsenic and eopper our admiration cf the art van-
ishes altogether. These substances are extremely
Poîeonous11,-poisonous to the persons who wear
them, and poisonous far more to the persons who
malte tbemn for the wearer. Those poieonous colore
that are applied by topical fixing are merely put on
by a sort of' glue upon the surface of the cloth.
They are stucir on, j» feet, by cheese, and if by any

_,friction a portion of them rube off thoy form a fine
duet, whioh floate in the air and je readly breathed
to the lungs. To give yon some idea of.the

Poîsonous proporties *of this substance, 1 may men.

tion that a lady in the extensive folds of a modem
drees made of green tarlatan wears su mach arsenic
as would poison a hundred and fifty etalwart men.
In addition to this, the colour is often put on with
much lese firm substances than those 1 have des-
cribed to you. 1 have been deseribing the g&enaine
wfly of applying it bymeansof lacterine or albumen
but in order to, produce these grecn dresses very
cheaply this poisonous pigment ie often put on only
with etarch, and it thon rubs off with the greateat
freedom. You have lately seen accounts of
Coroner's inqueste held in this town upon poor
flowergirls who have been puisoned by thie colur
in themaking ofgreen fiowers. The amountused
for that parpose ie large. Al lady's ordinary
wreath of green fiowers contains as mach arsenic
as would poison five men, su that the amount used
of these poisonous materials is very great. 1 may
mention to you what Napier says in bis "lManuel
of Dyeing." He says that be had known work-
peuple become invalide for lif'e by having to wind
as many yards of areenic sage yarn-tbat is tesay
yam dyed grec» with this poison-as gave them
in wages only one shilling. We :must not avoid a
solemn truth for fear of a pun when we allege thaï
this is net the art of dyeing, but of deaili. I f txur-
chasers will avoid these fatal pigihents, man-ifaq-
rurers will sou» abandon their préparation.. -De.
Lylon Playfair.

Aluminium ]Bronze.
In the supplementary number te vol. -24 of the

4'ktilotopltcal Magazine, just published, we find a
remarkable article, by Lieutenant-Colonel A.
Strange, F.R.A.S., on the properties anid present
value of aluminium bronze, an alloy consisting of
ton parts of aluminum bronze, an aiioy consisting
of ton parts of aluminium and 90 of copper. Its
tensilo strengtb je etated at 73,185. lbs. per square
inch, being mure than double tihe breaking strain
of gan metel, and 1,1861bs. more than the average
tenacity ofcast steel. Its resistance to compres-
sion is 132,4161ba, to the square inch ; that of cet
iron being 115,542 Ibs. As to malleability, this
alloy may be drawn out under the hammer almost
tu a needie point at a rod heat. lIs rigidity ie
about three times that of gun-motal, and 44 times
thet of brase; it is les afl'ected by change of tom-
perature than oither of the latter; it may be, ceet
with extreordinary facility into any shape:- it doe
flot clog the file, and yields fine elastie shavinge
on thelathe. It tarnisbes much lese reedilyin»the
air than any other metel or alloy used for astronomi-
cal instruments, and will receive the fineet gradu-
ation possible. It je extremely elastic, can ho rolled
into shoot motel, or also hammered and drawn,
and soome admirably adapted for the tubular parts
of astronomical instruments. Its specifie gravîty le
7-689, nearly the samne as wronght iron. To maIre
this alloy extremely pure copper ehould ho used ;
the beet je copper depositod- by electricity; but,
since that kind is very expensive thie beefris copper
fromn Lake Saperior, which maires an elloy of an
excellent quallity. The ordinary coppers of com-
merce generally feul, owing, it je saia, chiefiy tn
the presonco of iron, whieh appears to ho specially
prejudiciel. Another precaution je te remeit the
alloy two or three times. The tiret melting, in the
proportions above stated, produces an alloy. of ox-
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treme brittienessa; but each succeisive melting, up
to'a certain point determined. by the werking, and,
particularly the forging preperties cf the métal
improv-es its tenacity and strength. The preent

pr o f English made, 10 par cent. Aluminum
bronlùze ia 6s. 6d. per lb., or four or five times the
price cf gun métal; but as a much smaller quan-
tity cf the new alloy would give the saine strength,
the ceet cf ordnance made cf it would net be very

Weoolen andi Cotton Tarns.
The manufacturi ng intereste cf the country con-

nected with this branch cf trade have continued
eteadily te grow in importance. In. woollens, the
manufacture cf the ligliter grades cf tweeds bas
been rather mnore rapid than the incoase-in.the
dem and for the home produot, which, in cennectien
with the high price cf woel, bas *nôt made the year's
resuit over profltably te manufacturera. There
has, nevertbeless, been a large increase in the con-.umption cf these, gooes, and though this bas
scarcely been so great as the growth cf the manu-
facture, they are likely tc replace imported gcods
cf the saine grade. The earnings of the year have
only been modcrately profitable, but the réputation
which these gocds have gained, and the certainty

ofa future dem and, have laid the foundatien fora
good trade hereafter. The following are the prin-
cip al establishiments: Hunt & Elliott, Preston;
I. Robertson, Thompson & Co. and Patrick Patton
& Cù., Gaît; Crombie & Ce., Plattsville; Matthew-
son & Rateliffe, Columbus; Fraser & Ce., Ontario
Mills, Cobourg; I4errick & Son, Merrickville;
Walthe & Jacksen, Chippewa; G. P. M. Bail,
granthain; Barber Brothers, Streeteville; W. A.
Clark, Thcrnbury; Norfolk Woollen Mille, Port
Dever, and Jacob Hespeler, New Hope.

The manufacture cf cetton yarn during the year
bas been very vigcouisly prosecuted by Mr. Joseph
Wright., cf Dundas, wbese energy and enterprise
are deserving cf the greatest success. He bas pro-
duccd an article wbich meets with great faveur
wherever used, equalling, if flot surpassing any cf
the imperted yarn. Hie bas also been producing a
large quantity cf bage, whieh are cf the best cloe,
and which we are sure excel any ever brought to
us frein the UJnited States. During the year hoe
has considerably inereased bis facilities by the
introduction cf ncw machinery, and he content-
plates still greater improvements. H1e bas alse
effected arrangements in Liverpool fer the direct
importation cf India Surat Cotton, and has a con-
tract for tbe delivery cf it at less than ene cent per
IL frein Liverpool to Dandas direct. Ile wiIl titus
effect a considérable saving ever the old mode cf
buyîng frein second or thirit bande, in. New York
or Boston. We are glad te notice the presperity
cf this important establishmnent, and we boec te,
see it continue.

Mesrs. Crossland & Brown bave had geod suc-
ceas8 in manufacturing cetton batting, and theugh
in the course cf the >year their building was
destroyed by fire, their maehinery was saved, and
tliey. .are preparing fer an exten ded bu8inesa here-
aftc r. The earninge of the year bave been enly
nioderatA, but the reputation the goode have
acquired will be certain te make an increased
demand for thein in future.-'oronto Globe.

SUsnrAIY of Lives Lost in the Coal Mines of the Unitedi
Kingdom for the ten 2,ear8 snding 1860.

YearsLives Lest.
1851 ................................ 1,062
18.52 ...... .................. ...... 1....661
1853 ............ ... .............. 75
1854 .................................. 779
1855 ..... ..... ....... ......... . .... 728
1856 ............................... 1,033
1857 ............................ .. 1,119
1858 ................................ 931
1859............................. ... 904
1860................................ 1,108

Total lives lost......9,090

MýETALS.pi-oduce from British Hinerals.

Quantity. Value.

GoId ................. Oz. 2,784 10,816
Tin.................. Tons. 7,450 910,762
Copper ....... ......... . . 15,81 1,572,480
Lead..................... 65,643 1,445,255
Silver.... .......... Oz. 569,530 144,161
Zinc............ ... Tons. .4,1415 79,101
Iron, Pig ........ ..... . .3,712,390. 9,280,975

* Total value of the above .......... 13,44 3, 550
Estimated value of other meals .... 250,500
Ceals............................... 20,908,803

Total val. of the Metals prcduced & Ceals 184,602,858

In Great Britain (Aere are

Goal Mines...3,000 employing 250,000 persoa.
Iron Mines..uncertain 44 27,000 "

Copper Mines., 167 44 22,000 '

Tin Mines .... 148 " 14,500
Lead Mines - 890 "9 21,600 "

Zinc & others. - 1,000

Making a total of... 836,000 persons.

Revenue Of Great Britain.
The total revenue of Great Britain for the year

1862, ameuints te £70,996,429 sterling. In 1861 it
only amounted to £68,603,851; showing an increase
of £2,392,578. This increase lias net been eau sed
by a highier rate of taxation, but is the bona fide
resuit cfwealth andtrade. la ouly one departmÏent
that cf the excise, is a diminution shown to the
extent of £69-7,000. The decrease is te be aecouintedl
for by the repeal cf the duties upon hope; th ' law
enacting which came into effect, we believe, late in
1861. The increase in custome ie £262,000 in
stamp duties £422,775 ; in the preperty tai £1,.
142,000, and from miscellaneous sources 1,055,761.

Taking the value cf a pound at five dollars in
geld, the entire British revenue in 1862, arneunted
te the prodigieus sum cf $354,982,145. The
British outrances and clearances cf American ve8-
sels in English ports were tbree-quarters of a mil-
lion lors ln 1861, and meet of the trade thus l08t
hb passcd into British bande,
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TPite caiue;if Attraction.o
The Rey. Father Secchi, the learned director cf

the Roman Astronomical Observatory,' has just
published an eeeay, in which ho discusses frem an
advanced point cf visw the thoory of attraction.
After having shown, in accordane with the views
se abiy expounded by Mr. Tyndli i naen
Force, (pubiished. in the Naturalist, p. 241,) tgat ail
the physical forces or movements cf wbîch ws are
cognizant corne te us frein the solar centre, the
learnèd Jesuit inquires, "But how does thie move-
mont or series cf moy'ements return te the sun ?
Who knowrs but that part of the heat thus emanat-
ing froni the sun, whicb je net lost by radiation
jute epace, je converted int au impulsion cf the
msse cf the earth towards the sun ? I do not pro-
tend te gve a theory, buit eniy* te propose a conjec-
ture, which it wiil be sufficient for me te shew net
te be absurd.>

IlWe se that the intensity cf beat, like that cf
gravity diminishes inverssly as the square cf the
distane. We know aie that a prodigieus quan-

oiy'f moiecular.movementa come from the sun
biy* luminous and carioriflc radiation, and under
the form cf vibratory disturbances, romain appar-
entiy destroyed, at the earth'e surfacé, instead cf
being lest by radiation lowards the planetaryepaces. In fact, heat coming from sources cf a
very higb temperature (that je te say, heat cf short
undulations) when brought te a lower temperature
(or te long undulations,) cau ne longer traverse
the terrestial atmosphere and radiale into space.
A certain quantity cf motion coming frein the sun
muet thus test imprisoned in terrestial bodies, by
the chemicai force te which it gives risc. Se that
in roality the vis viva, and the quantity of movement
in the terrestiai globe, and its surreunding mass
cf ether, muet increase indefinitely, if there were
not some way cf escape or disoharge. Why may
net tlîis diecharge be the incessant fail cf the earth
towards the sun, a faîl expressed by the linear dis-
tance wùichi the eartb deviates from the tangent
cf its orbit; whicb tangent the earth wouid follow
in virtue cfits inertia, did net some cause draw it
lowards the solar centre ?"

0f this brilliant and noved conjecture, the learn-
ed editor cf Le Cosmos, from 'whom we extract the
above, rornarks, that iL seems to e hoe cf those
happy inspirations wbich beleng te truth alone;
and ho adds, "lthons is great mexit in having cri-
ginated au idea wbich bas nover before presented
itsef te the human intelligence, and wbich, in time
te corne, nxay brng forth. fruitful resuits."-Le
C'osmos, NZov. 21, 1862-From ilie Oanadiaa .Nat-
ttralist.

Theo Âge of the Pyramitda of lEgypt.
Mabmoud Boy, astroneuxer te the Vice-Roy cf

Egypt, bas just publiseod the results cf hie inves-
tigations of the pyraide, undertaken at tbs re-
quset cf the Vice-Roy. The measures cf the great
pyramid ho fande te be 231 moters for tbes ides cf
the square base, and 146-5 motres for the height;
se that the faces forin an angle (f 54* 54-ý with the
horizon. This agrees 'with the known inclinations
cf the six othor pyramide cf Memiphis; whicb vary
between 511 an d 530, and average 520 3V. This
cemumon inclination ;'and the fact that the pyramid
and the othor funeral monuments which surreund

them, are, as Mahmoud bas satisfied. .himseIf,
always piaced exaotly faoing; the cardinal points
suggets that these pyramide had some relation te
a celestial phenomenon, and te the divinity wbich
presided over that in the Egyptian mytboiogfy.
Now he bas found that Sirius, wben it passes the
meridian of Gizeh, shiaes verticaily upon the
soutbern face of the pyramide; and in caiculating
the change in the -position of this star for. a serios
of centuriee, shows that 3,300 years before the-
Christiain era, the rays of this star, at its culmina.
tien, must bave been directly perpendicular te the
southern face of the pyramide, inciined aI an angle
of 52' 4V~ with the northern horizon. According
to the principles of astrelogy the influences of a
star are greatest when its raya fail perpendiculariy
upen an object. If now we suppose that; these
pyramide were constructed a li tie more than 5,000
years age, it would appear evident that their faces
received the angle cf 52 degrees, in ordor te be
perpendicular te the raye of Sirius, the brightcst
star cf our nortbern heavon; which was conseorated
te the god Sothie, the celestial dog, and the j udge
cf' the dead, and was aise said te be the seul of
this dsity.

This opinion i cenfirmed in an unexpected
maniner by the fellewing considératiens. The
pyramide, being tombe er funereal monument$,
weuld naturally be under the patronage cf that
divinity whe prosides more particularly over the
dead, that je toe ssy with Sethis, who je no other
than the thrice-great Hermes, Cynocephalus, Theth
or .Anubis. New the hierogiyphic designation cf
Sothis is a pyramid by the side cf a etar and a
crescent. Nething ie therefere mers natural than
tbis relation thus dlescovered by Mahmoud Bey be-
tween Sirius and the pyrarnids. The date cf 3,300
B.C., thue assigned te these structures, accorde
with Buneen's determination, according te wbiich
king Cheops roigned in the tbirty-fourth century
befoeoeut ora, Lt.aise agrees with the tradition
cf the Arabe, according te which tbey were c(,n-
structod Ibros or four centuries before the deluge;
wbich they aesign te the year 3,716 before the
Hegira.-(Le Cosmos, No'v. 21si, 1862) .- Ibid.

Whitiworthx Shela,

The new oeels cf J. Whitwortb, cf Manchester,
En gland, which penetrated the iron target at She-
burynese, have been ptented and are deecribed,
as feilows :-The sheiLa are made solid in front of
the cavity, te give thera sufficient etrength for
penetration. No fuse je em«pieyed; the beat gen-
erated in the front part of the sheli by the impact
of the metai is sufficient te ignîte the charge ineide.
The niaterial cf Nvhich the sheil je made, je Ilhemo-
g eneous metal "-a low carbonized steel. It is
fcrmed int bars, thon cut into lengths, each cf
wbich ie sufficient to forni two shela; these are
thon earbenized te the depth cf haif an inch, te
render thom bard on the surface. They are then
divided and bored internally and turned externally
te, forni two sheill, and afterwards caso-bardened
as follows :-Each selel je placed in an iron box
and surrounided with animal eharcoal, cuttUngs cf
borne and hoofe, the box'covered, placed in a fire
and raieed te a red heat. The sesl je now with-
drawn from thc box, set up upon its end, and
cooled by allowving several jets cf cold sait brins
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te play upon its outer and imner surfaces, whereby
il je made very hard. After "thie, it ie tempered
by heating it to a red heat in a bath of molten tin
until it hnas acquired a etraw celor at the front, and
a blue colour at the rear end, then il je cooled and
ready te be charged.

gsaz Llght la ]Raitwoy TIrains.
It ie bighly to the honour of the Scottieh Central

Railway, that il bas, of ail thé railways of Scot-
land, -initiated a movemnent, the first steps of which
ouglit te have been long ago taken. IL je somewhat
aingular that of ail the improvemente which bave
been effected by science in the ordinary convenien-
oies of life, during the laet haif century, se litle
bas been doue te secure comfort in railway travell-
ing. Of these requisites, noens je of more import-
ance-as thoee who are' in the habit of making
long journeys are well aware-than a system by
'which a clear and equable light may b. ebtaîned.
The filthinees, the dimnese, aud the expense of the
ordinary oul lampe cannet b. excused in se great a
ohemne as a railway. The Scottieh. Central train
wbîch left Edinburgh for the north on Mouday
night, wae brilliantly illuniinated with gae, and the
tr.ial bas been se succeseful that, se far as regarde
this particular line and train, il may be looked upon
as afait accornlif. The gas je eupplied from a large
boiler at the Perth station, which je filled from the
gas-works there. The supply for the train je kept
in an india-rubber gasemeter of about six feet square
defended by iren heope, and kept in a com partaient
of th. break-van. When full il occupies tb. whole
of this compartment, but as the gas passes away it
je compressed by a 'weight on th. top. The gas je
cenveyed mbt il, frein the hold, by a large tube
in the bottora of the van, and is conveyed out of il
te supply the carrnages by a emaller tube, also in
the bottom. Thiis tube again passes up Ihrough
the anterior part of the van te the roof, and the
gas je theuce condâcted along the carrnages by
metel pipes, connected by india-rubber tubing, and
passes down by brackets inte large and etreng
glass globes in the varions divisions of the car-
riages. The supplyunecessary for the double jeurney
te Perth and back, 'which occupies somewhat les
than eight hou re, je about 260 cubie feet; and the
expense, after the fitings are completed, je estima-
ted at one-haîf of that of th. ordinary oil apparatus.
The only objection te the scheme, je that it muet b.
conflned, except with great difficulty and expense,
te trains wbich do net requir. te b. taken down,
euch as these tor long journeys, and express trains;
but, ae il is in these-that the light je uxost required,
the objection je net a Btreng eue. The system bas
been for some timne in operatien on the Lancashire
and Yorkshire, and -London and North Western
Railways, and was introduced on the former liue
by Mr. NewalI, inventer of tbe patent break. The
honour of introducing tbis great improvement jute
the Scottish Railway system, belougs te Mr. Aneli.
of the Scottish Central lino.- Caleonian lllèrcury.

Railway Bridges ovor the I'hanies.
The Thames will shortly be crossed by ne les

than five bridges for railws.ys. -The Charnug ros
Railway will have twe of these bridges, ene at
Hungerford, and a second at Cannoni-street, for the
city extension. The London, Chatham, and Dever,

will have one nean Blaokfriars, te bring that lino
into Farringdon-Street. .There je a'bridge nearly
completed highen up the river for the North and
South London janction, wbich .wiIl admit of the
trains of the London and North Western and 1 he
Great Western Railways, passiug te the Surney
aide, and these eau recrees the river by the railway
bridge at Battersea, and avail themeelves ef the
weekend station at 1 iolioo.-Àrtizan.

Atinospherle Gao.

The apparatue by which thé Atmospherie Gas,
as il je Ienmed, je manufactu.red, je stated.te b.
very simple. A carburater saturates atmoepheric
air (which may be forced through il by any means,
previded a regulan supply be kepî up) with an
inflammable vapeur, aud the same result would pro.
bably ensure beuzoine, naphtha, or any similar
liquid wene used. The apparatus consiste of two
chambene, the upper containiug the principle bo0dy
of liquid, and the lower a emaller quautity te satu-
rate the air with. The liquid in the lowen chaux-
ber je kept at a unifonm height by a tube and
valve, or other means. The lower chamberijecom-
pletely filled with wicks, which are kept satur'ated
by capillary attraction. The air passes through
theee wicks, and net through the liquid, aud licks
up somuoh of the inflammable vapours as te becouxe
capable of ignition.-A~rlizan.

Sir John Walsham9a Sysetofe Ventilation.

Iteensietsof zinc tubes, 3 juches in diameter, per-
fonated aI the sides, towards the boteux, with holes
1-12th cf an inch ia diameler, whîch, are carried
acrose the ceiling of the reoom, euspend'ed by hooks.
and taken through the walls te the open air, where
they terminale in perforated convex ends, provided
wit caps, hung by a euxail chain, te caver the end
Most exposed te the wind in extnemely cold weatber,
Three tubes will suffice for a zoom 23 feet by 16,
or in that proportion for langer apartuxents, inter-
Yals of about 10 teet in the length cf tbe zoom being
ordinarily the juet medium.

The atmosphere in sick wande. of wonkhouees
has been rendored quite agneeable by Ibis systeux
of ventilation.-Banner.

Paper from Dlferent Substances.
Inventors have for mauy genenations tried their

ekili in makiug papen freux the fibresof plants easily
and cbeaply obtained. About 1770, eue Jacob
Christian Schaffen, a paston at Ratiebon, produced
a littie volume of sixty leaves, aIl made of diffenent
substances. Amoug theux were the bark of the
willow ; the' beech, the aspen, th. hawtbonn, the lin-
don, aud the inulberry; the down of the catkins of
the black poplar; the eilky dowu of the asclepias;
the tendrils of the vine; the stocke cf the nettie,
tb. mugwenîs, aud the dyen'sweed; wood ebavinge,
saw.dust, potatees, sud fin coues ; and nuimrus
other vanieties of louves, >stalks, reeds, stnaw, moe,
and litchen. On every leaf a portion of description
w.as pninted. A copy of Ibis cnrieuà bock will be
foun in the British Musenum. Later in the century
a French marquis printed a suxaîl volume of hie
ewu pee on paper denived frema those unusual
sources; and, as il was sarcastieallyobserved, "l1h.
paper was worthy cf the p)oetry."1
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Irmposition prclebyti. ]Enploytes of the
companles.

In the City of London they have endeavouredLu
incerease the illuminating power of the jas by what
ie called the " carburating procees,"* that ie, by

psngthe gas over naptha contained in a veesel
plcdjet under the burner. The value of thie

prouees is unquestionable, silice iL bas been ehown
that ordinary gas, giving the light of twelve can-
dlee, may, by Laking up fruin four tu seven grains
of the naptba vapour per cabie foot, have ite illu-
minating power increased twenty-five or thirty per
cent. But the procesa applied Lue the City lampe
bas nut given the satiofaotory resultÉ wbieh were
expected. There have been several reaeons for this.
The vessels containing the naptha are ton, large,
and obstruct much of the light; the borners bave,
in many instances, been placed so high in the lamp,
thaL the flame le on a level with the wide iron
framne 'which also ente off a good deal of light.
There are stilI other reasuns why Lhe resuits have
nuL been so successful as was expected. The gas
companies, as a maLter of course, did &Hl they could
to prevent the success; and the carburating com-
pany did nuL do ail tbey could te ensure iL. Dr.
Letheby examined eighteen samples of Lhe liquide
froin the carburators with the following resjulte:

" 1. That in one eixth of the cases tkere zoas no
napika wkatever, bot merely water, in Lbe carbii-
rater; and

" 2. Thot in nu instance was the naptba of the
qUality necessary to give the desired inerease of
illominatine power to the gas." The Doctor
had Ilalready aecertained that the naptha should,
give, aL lenet, 6-5 graine of volatile hydrucarbon te
each cubio foot uf gas to maise the illuminating
pewer te the required standard of. 30 per cent.
above the ordinary quality."1 The City authorities
are now about Lu Lake the matter into their own
hande. They intend Lo place a meter at each street
lamp, and supply the carburators themeelves; and
there cannot be a doubt that, if proper vigilance
be exercised, the resulte will be a considerable
saving to the rate-payers in tbe cuet of gas, and a
g eat increase in the illumination ot the streets.
But iL wili require great vigilance Lu prevent the

gas companice from playing tricks such as are more
than hinted at in this Ueor. & n eclYws.

London Fewvage.
A correspondent 8t.ates that the salte contained

in Lhe "«bulky fluid " may be solidiffed by meane
of plaster of Paris, or a mixture of the saine with
peat ahes, which cuntain $ypeumn. Made into cakes,
they would keep a long Lime withont ameli; and,
wben ueed, ehould be coarsely powdered, the nitrie
acid of rain-water being ail sufficiently powerful Lu
disolve any eelid manure. London sewage, with il;
admixture of offai, &û., requires further admixture
'with a milder substance, like gypsum, whîch je not.
OUlY an excellent stimulant Lu route9 and -plants
te which iL adberee, but je a puwerful deodorizer.
Night oei imparts a biting aud acrimnunios Laste
to radishes and turnipe. Cabbage are lees eapid and
delicate. Potatees borrow iLs foui Laint. Ithbas
been traced Lu the union. Millers perceive a etrong
and dieagreeable odour in the meal of their wheat
grown On iL It imparte a dieagreeable fiavour Lu
n'sparagus 1111d tobacco. IL meime as if aomne pur-

Lion of Lhe foui mater of *thé night soil is absor-
bed by the vegetable radke.r, and, after paseipg
unassimilatqd through the sap vessae, ie converted
by the procese of nutrition, te living substances.»Docks owe their offensive faste, at table, te it.-
Mètc7uznics Magazine.

A New Substance au Foe

AIl the gume are highly nutritious. A littie, fre-
quently diseolved gradually. in the mouth, alînys
thiret and hunger. Soldiers, ehut up in a fortreess
could be kept alive many weeke with nu. other ans-
tenance than gum-arabic, or cherry.tree guin. It
je a powerful remedy in dropsy, from iLs affinity for
water. In epidémie seasons, and as a preventive
againet ague, iL may be uscd as an antiseptie, as iL
defends, or seethes, the coat cf the etomnach
againet malaria. IL braces up the nerves and lax-
fibres cf the corpulent, and redoces obesity. Dis-
solved in beef tea cases cf debility are suon con-
quered.

1Phetography on a large Scale.

Mr.England etatce that, in pruducing stereuscopic
and card pctures cf the interior cf the Interna-
tional Exhibition, ho e bas ueed the following
quanties of matèrial:

Albumen ..................... 200 gallons
Paper..................... 70 reame
Nitrate cf Silver.......2400 grains
Pure metallic gold 35 oz., making cf-
Terchloride of geld about....25,000 graine
Hyposulphite cf soda, 25 cwt., or Il ton.
The number cf etereuscupié pictures producedl

during the sommer has been tipwards of twu
thousand grue, or considerable mure than a quar-
ter cf a million ali *des. The card portraits frein
the saine negativeamount Lu very many thousand.

Voitaie Blatteries for Steamers.

The Em péer of the F rench is now sniperintend-
ing the construction cf une cf these batteries,
intendcd tu replace fuel. In England, it bas
been propoeed Lu the. Admiralty Lu make a trial
cf a voltaïo battery cf 2,000 double plates, each
containiug 30 square inices, the whole surface
being 128,000 square luches. Charcoal points,
connected with the two pales, -are ignited te white-
nese; on withdrawing the pointe from each other,
an arch cf light, 4 inches in length, je produced
between them. When any substance is introduced
intu this areh, il; inetantly ignites. Platinum molto
as readily as wax in a commun candle. Quartz,
the sapphire, &c., 'with equal faciliby.

The experiments at Shoeburynese with ehot
againet brun Largets have develuped some curious'
résults. The appearance cf a cunical iron s.hot after
having struck the irun target ie like¶bhat cf a birch
broum hollowed in the centre. When Lhe point ef
the cone etrikes thé target iL le' stôpped, but the
earrounding portions cf the shut mcve forward and
elide uver Lie centré as a cune, and thus produce
the form described.
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On a New Chrome Green* by M.X Mlathieu plesty.

The following is.my method:cf operating:
in 10 parts of boiling water 1 dissolve one part

of bichromate of potash. to this I add 3 litres of
biphosphate of lime, then 1-250 kilogramm*es of
brown sugar.

After. a littie time a tumultnous disengagoment
of gas takes place, which muet bo moderatcd by
sprinkling over the froth.

After calcination the wbole is loft te stand, and
by the following day the green is deposited. The
eupernatant liquid, cf the colour of saIte of chro-
mium, decant, and wash the precipitate witb cold
water until the acid reaction, ceases: ib is then
placed on a cloth essor, and taken te bhe steve.

The above quantibies give 2-500 of produet.
This green, containing, as we have sbowa ne

poisoncus substance,. is unalterable in the sun;.
sulphurcbted bydrogen bas no effoot upon it; acids,
evon.though concentrated, do not destroy it, or, at.
least, aci very slowly as solvonts. lu fixing iLby
albumen, and printing wibh it, there ia no incon-
venience, except a slight palencas of tint.

By the flrm of Betreieux tb bas been used in
printing on a plain paper ground, preducing an
areeablo water-green celour. As a smooth ground

it bas aie beeu empleyed as an cil colour at the
Louvre, and the tint bas remained unaltered since

its application a year ago.-Repeiloire de Chimie
Pure et Appligude.

011 of Asphaltum for the. Preservattou of Bolers.

M. Doilfus reports te the Societe Industrielle cf
Mulhouse bis success iu using'the heavy cil extrac-
ted by M. Lebal from the asphaltumn and bibumen, at
Pechelbronn., He says that ib is perfectly success-
fui and very economical. as an unguent for heavy
niacbinery. Hie applied it te the inner surface cf
hie b oliers and heaters bjy warming them se as te
niake the cil more fluid, and then applying ii in a
thin coat by means of a common brooni. The re-
suIte were very satistiactory ; the calcareous cruse
were gradually detached and the metal everywhero
exposed.- I continue te use the cil whenever 1
clean a beiler, and I judgo that the expense, whicb
is about 10 kilos. (20 lbs.) for a boiler cf 45-helrse

peower, le largely eempensabed for by tbc economy of
fuel in consequence cf tbc matai being dlean: re-
pairs aie aIse much less frequent, as the boilers do
not buru eut se freely."-Bul&Utn de la ,So&ite Iû-
du-sirielle de Muiotise.

Floating Dock I India
The last mail fromn india brought intelligence that

the great iron flcating dock, built ut Sourabaya,
Java, frcmn the desigus cf Mr. R. W. Thomson, C.B.,
waa successfully floated into deep water on the 23rd
November. lb was cxpecbed te be ready for lifting
the large8t sLips by tLe end cf the following month
Messrs. Randolph, Eider and Co., cf Glaséow,
bave just cempleted a simular iren floatipe dock for
bhe Frenceh Government. This structure me capable
cf lifting eut cf tbe waber the largest man-of-war
in tbe world, met exeepting bhc IlWarrior,»1 with
ail bier. guns and armour.plates ia their places.
This dock is aIso fromn the desigua cf Mr. Thom-
8on.-MecluzniWs Magazine.

Reme.dy for IPOlsouhIg

We are informed that M. Jas. Bruce bas rccenýtly
discovered a. remcdy for -peisoning by strychnine
sud by muabroems. lb consista in niakinig tbc pa-
tient eat large quantities cf refined sugar, and in
desperate cases cpening a velu and injecig auges,.
cd water.* Its 'effeots arc te ex genate tbe blood
and restore the- circulation, lie recomnmenda uts
application te ail venomous bites, and considers
that it may be tried, with manch advantage, il lok-
j aw aud accidents froin chloroform."l Le sucre c'est
le veritable ami des nerfs. The effeets cf mesi poi-
sons on the circulation are accuratelydernd
nmieroscopically in experîments ib froge, becs,
flics, grassboppers, ladybirds, suails, &c. ; bbc pul-
sation cf bbc heart being casily perceived.-Meci-
ardecs' Magazine.

Orgaulc Mtattor I the Âtmosphcreo

M.Revial ba instibuted a series cf experiments
at the 118pital Lariboisière, Paria, and bas sbowu
the existence of a large amount cf orgnc mattet'
floabing iu the atmosphere. The .dust cf a wurd
wus coliected, and fouud te centain 36 per cent, cf
organ1ie matter,dhiefly in the forin cf epithelial oelse.
in bbe air cf roome centaiuing tbe sufferers fromn
contagions inflammation cf tbc eyeball, smnall cor-
puscles wero doteoted analogous te those cf the vir-
us throwa off fromn an inflamed eye. lb is proba-
ble thatinfection, therefore, is mecbunically ccnvey-
edfrom oye te oye by means cf thc aîr.-echauice'
Magazine.

Ycilow Spots on Leather.

Yeliow spots on leather frequontiy ceur, and
these detract fromn its value. A correspondent of
tbe Shoe and Leatlher Reporter says tbey are caused
by decemposibicu in tbc bide, prohably in the
sweating process. The remedy, ho says, is
"1more.care in the manipulation or working cf
bbc bides. 'With gcod, coid spring water for soak-
ing, and with a sweab-pit kcpt ai the 'ri -0hb tcm-
perature, with ice or obherwiso, and a cool, sweet
liquor for the firat stages cf bandling, there is but
littie danger cf being troubled wibb yellow spots on
leather.>

A Ne'w 'Pelescopea
.&mong the many IISW companies 'thai the pie-

thoric state cf bbe money markets is creatîng, oee
cf a most novol and curicus nature is talked cf.
The object is te construet a gigantio rcflecting
telescope, cf flar greaber dimensions than Lord
Rosse's celebrated 6 foot roflector, witb which it is
expected wonderful planetary sights will Le re-
vealed.

Prefessor Owen bas eomnxunicated a paper te the
Royal Society.ou a subj ccl wbich has of late excibed
some interesb among paleSontologiats, namely, the
newly dîscovered fossil reptile with feathors. Tho
strange specimen bore referred te was found ln the
lithographie siate of Solhofen, and it was described

by rof Andreas Wagner in a paper pubibdl
the ".sungsbericbte," cf tbe Royal Acadomy cf
Sciences at Municb, aud named by him gripliossu-
rus. A translation of thi ' paper appeared iu the
"Aunals cf Natural Historyl' last April.


